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MJRCHES TO JOIN 
IN UNION SERVICE 
THANKSGIVING EVE

TKACHKRS ATTKNl)! 
ANNUAL SKSSI O N SI 
STATE a s s o c ia t io n !

Pastor Willett of the .Methodi'it 
Church Will l*reach the Ser
mon; Services to he Held at 
Baptist Church at 7 p. m.

Ae usual in this city and throuKh- 
out the United States, Thanksgivinic 
will be observed here by the closing of 
practically all of the business hbuses, 
a special Thanksgiving service at the 
First Baptist church at 7 o’clock and 
attendance at various football games 
over the stifte.

The banks, railway freight and ex
press office and the postoffiee will be 
closed all day.

At the Union Thanksgiving service 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, will be in charge 
and Mrs. L. B. Howard will have 
charge of the singing.

The program for the service begin
ning at 7 o’clock Thanksgiving even
ing follows:

Song.
Invocation, Elder W. G. Cypert.
Scripture reading.
Song.
Offering.
Special number.
Sermon, Rev, T. C. Willett, pastor 

of the Methodist church.
Song.
Benediction, Rev. R. A. alker, 

pastor of the Presbyterian church.

Riddle Joins Warren HiRgins.
J. L. Riddle, who has for several 

years operated Riddle’s Garage in 
Southeast Merkel is now connected 
with the Warren Higgins garage on 
South Front street. As usual, he spec
ialises in battery work, welding, radia
tor and general repair work and will 
be clad to see his friends at his new

Eleven of the teachers of the Mer
kel Public Schools will attend the an
nual convention of the State Teacher-; 
a.ssuciution to be held at Dallas Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Among 
them are .Misses Hodden, Hiiyes and 
Curb, Mr. Duke, Mrs. Teaff and Mrs. 
•Anderson from the Grammar school 
and Misses Tracy, Sloan and Baker, 
Mrs. Young and Supt. Roger \. Bur
gess from the High school.

Supt. Burges.s and Mrs. Burgess will 
stop over in Fort W<»rth for the S. M. 
U.-T. U. U. game and probably others 
will also attend the game after the 
adjournment of the association.

Ml', and Mrs. Melvin S. Davis will 
visit over the holidays in the home of 
Mr. Davis’ parents at Portales, New 
Mexico.

The attendance at the teachers meet
ing at Dallas is expected to reach the 
10,000 mark. Dr. L. .M. Hubbard, 
president of the College of Industrial 
Arts, Denton, and Dr. George W. 
Truett, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Dallas, will speak at the 
Thanksgiving services to be held for 
the teachers in Dr. Truett’s church.

Merkel Man Kills
Wife and Then Self

loc ion.

r

V Continues to Improve.
^condition of Robert Dennis has 

p| ^steadily improving during the 
week and he is now able to move 

both of his lower limbs, which were 
partially paralyzed from the effects of 
an automobile accident several weeks 
ago.

In a telegraph me.s.sage from Jones
boro, Ark., signed Bill White, Mrs. 
Walter Boden was advised Wednesday 
morning that her son, Marion Boden, 
had killed his wife and then killed 
himself there last night. No details 
were given.

Mrs. Boden, accompanied by her 
brother, John Toombs, andyner grand
child, the four year old^aughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mariop Boden who 
made her home with w r grandmother 
here, left at >4j20 Wednesday after
noon on the Te:
Jonesboro.

.Marion Boden, ai 
born and reared in 
was a Jonesboro girl, but they had 
lived here in Merkel at one time since 
their marriage. They lefl here about 2 
years ago to reside in Jonesboro.

The body of Marion Boden will be 
brought back here for burial, funeral 
arrangements to be made later.

Tk* Cl«* praiw to tlMt AB-CracteM Om  kr «Im b
^  iM r «top* wtrm M .
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BADGERS LOSE TO EDWARDS AND SON
STAMFORD 39 TO 0 1 PURCHASE CROWN

—  ! , —
Bulldogs, Previously Defeated by \ W. D. Hutcheson Disposes of

ind Pacific for

only child, was 
lerkel. His wife

.Merkel. Stage Come-Back and 
Swamp Local Cor tenders.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Filet of the Merkel Mail, November 26, 1909.)

Although the Badgers had previous
ly defeated Stamford by the score of 
6 to 0, they were outclassed when they 
met the Bulldogs again in the semi
finals for the district championship 
in cla.‘;8 B football, district 9, on neu
tral field at Anson last Friday after
noon, the final score being 39 0.

Despite the weather which was rath
er cold and disagreeable, g large num- 
bei of .Merkel supporters attended the

Business Interests in Exchange 
For Farm I^ands.

Although control of the Crown 
Hardware company, one of Merkel’s 
established business concerns, was 
taken over on November 1 by Edwards 
and Son, the new owners, actual nego
tiations concerning the trade were not 
completed until the latter part of last 
week when the deal was actually per
fected. In disposing of all of his in
terests in the Crown Hardware com
pany, W. D. Hutcheson received in ex-

igame and saw the Badgers put up ajehange farm lands in Lynn county, 
^splendid fight. They just simply could jtwelve miles south of Slaton, 
not hold the big Bulldogs in their sec- | J. H. Edwards and his son, T. G.

I San Antonio has been selected as 
¡the 19:10 convention city by the Uni- 
!ted Daughters of the Confederacy, 
.which met last week at Biloxi, Miss., 
: while Hot Springs, Ark., asked for the 
19.31 meeting.

' J. H. Burkett, pioneer horticultur- 
' ist, who was born in Tennessee, came 
to West Texas with his family in 1H65 
and has lived at Clyde 21 years, has 
announced for the office of state com
missioner of agriculture.

W. Grady Kinsolving, publi-...her of 
the Corpus Christi Times and Caller, 
former Abilene newspa^ier man, has 

, teen elected president of the South 
Texas f'hamber of Commerce.

L. C. Harwell, 95, Confederate vet
eran, who was born in Boston, Mass., 
later coming to Texas, where he has 
lived in Belton for many years, has 
gone on a deer hunt near Cotulla.

C. W. Ham, city manager of Pon
tiac, Mich., was elected president and 
San Franciso chosen for the next 
meeting place of the International 
City .Manakers Association at their 
annual convention held in Fort Worth.

.Although Baird and Cross Plains 
I showed large counts in favor of the 
issue, a special $1,000,900 road bond 
issue in Callahan county was decisive
ly defeated, the smaller communities 
voting almost solidly against the 
bonds.

The Farm and Ranch Publishing 
company, Dallas, which has been oper
ating with union employes, has chang
ed to open shop, according to announc- 
ment by Frank P. Holland, Jr., vice- 
president and general manager of the 
concern.

After more than two weeks, four 
sons born to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Per- 
ricone of Beaumont and believed to be 
the only male quadruplets in Texas, 
were reported living and thriving with 
indications that they would survive to 
healthy manhood.

After serving 17 years in the Texas 
penitentiary for another man’s crime. 
Will Hartgrove, 76, is now at liberty, 
having been released as the result 
of a deathbed confession of another 
prisoner who admitted that he com
mitted the murder.

The trial of John W. Brady, former 
judge of the third court of civil ap
peals, on a charge of murdering Miss

FARMERS URGED 
TO PLANT BETTER 

SEED BY LIONS
('ommittee of Three Named to 

Work with the President to 
Arrange Program and List of 
Speakers for .Mass .Meeting.

stenographer, on the night of Nov. 9,
, ha.s been set for Jan. 20 in the district
jond encounter. In the first quarter , Edwtrds, will both be actively connec-

Endorsing the movement for plant
ing better cotton seed which was laun
ched by ginners and banks of the city 
two weeks ago, a committee of three 
from the Lions club was appointed to 
worl with the president in arranging 
a program of speakers for a mass 
meeting cf farmers to be held in the 
near future to work out plans for se
curing better seed and, if possible, uni
form seed. This committee consists of 
Sam Swann, chairman, R. O. Ander
son and Rufe Tittle.

In this connection, it is urged that 
th( farmers o f this section should 
withhold the purcha.se of seed until 
ruch a meeting is held and plans are 
proposed which will, it is thought, 
meet with the approval of everyone. 1.

This program will be launched at 
Merkel’s first “ Cow Day,” which is to 
be Thursday, Dec. 5, when a fine Jer
sey cow, a sow pig and a pen of chick
ens will be sold for $1.00 each by the 
merchants and business men of Mer-' 
kel, operating under the auspices o f 
the Lions club. \

S. D. Gamble was toastmaster at the 
weekly luncheon of the club and the 
singing was led by E. Yates B r e e ^  
with Mrs. Brown at the piano. Guesta 
were introduced as follows: George
Pyron of the Golan community and Ed 
Vantresse of Stith, both of whom 
spoke on the advantages of getting a 
better cotton staple.

The president read a letter from 
the Methodist ladies thanking the club 
for the use of the banquet hall for 
their dinner last Saturday and ex 
tending the gas connection as a gif^ 

The president referred to corn 
pondence with reference to suggest 
improvements at the depot, 'Which 
eluded a grass-plotted park and 
installation of a telephone.! both 1 
ters.baing taken under addisemei. 
the railroad officials. ^

He also called attention to the gitNig 
meeting of Lions clubs in thia dis
trict which is to be held here in abovfc 
two weeks. ,

A committee of three, consisting 
Lehlia Highsmith, supreme court' Dr. Armstrong, Dr. H. P. Hulsey and

' fj*

(Editor’s Note— The following fea
ture, “ What Became of the Horseshoe 
Boys,”  written by “ .A One-Legged Old- 
Timer,”  appeared in the Merkel Mail 
twenty years ago:)

Tom Merriwell was Miss on the 
ranch when I first struck it. He mar
ried and went to New Mexico. The 
Mexicans killed him and his wife.

J. D. Reed, the owner of the ranch, 
died in Fort Worth. Paul Reed was 
shot and killed at Aspermont, Stone
wall county.

Tom Stephens was shot and killed 
at a point two miles east of Raymer. 
He was met in the road by two un
known men—only one shot was heard 
and Stephens was found with his neck 
broken. Johnnie Lynch and two of the 
Davis boys were killed in New Mexi
co.

John Sauls, one of the boys, was kil
led on Crotan creek. When last seen 
alive, he was running a cow, swinging 
his rope. His horse fell on him and he 
died from the injuries almost instant
ly.

Zeno Hemphill was killed in Abi
lene. Zeno had killed a man, in self- 
defense, at Abilene and at the trial 
Frank Collins hung the jury. This 
kinder ruffed Hemp’s feelings and he 
walked into Collins’ saloon and said: 
“ This town is not big enough for both 
of us and I came here to stay.” Walter 
Collins was marshal, so he and his 
brother both went after their guns. 
Hemp was too quick on the trigger for 
them and shot the marshal before he 
hit the floor, shot down Frank and 
walked out to the front, saying “ Boys, 
I got two of them.” He turned back 
and saw Frank trying to get up to the 

'  counter to get a shot and Hemp pul
led his gun again and shot the weapon 
out of Frank’s hand, and someone shot 
him with a winchester from one ef the 
side doors and killed him. Zeno was a 
regular clown in a cow camp. He 
could tell the funniest stories, keep the 
boys laughing and play the fiddle 
from way back. He was one of the 
best all-round boys I ever met. The 
paper stated that Zeno went to his 
grave with his sixth man and the sev
enth would follow, which he did.

J. F. Owens was shot and instantly 
killed by the city marshal at Stamford 
one Saturday night. Jim and I worked 
together for a number of years and he 
was always like a brother to me. The 
newspaper giving the account of his 
death said: “ Jim will be remembered 
by many of our people, having pur
chased many horses in this section for 
the British government during the 
Boer war. To the old-time cowmen he 
was especially well known.” No par
ticulars of the killing could be learned 
at the time of the publication of the 
notice of his demise.

“ Old Smoky”  Thompson, who built 
fix rock corrals on the Horseshoe 
Ranch, left one morning with $.300 in 
gold and was never seen nor heard of 
any more. I think that he bogged 
down in the Brazos sands. Dave Por
ter committed suicide at Coleman City. 
Phil Porter went back to Goliad coun
ty and was shot to death on Blanco 
creek. And, o f course, some of the boys 
went to the pen.

John McClaring turned up missing. 
He was sheriff of Stonewall county 
and was the main witness in a cow
stealing case. I think that he went 
where “ Smoky”  went. John would 
never have gone o ff alive and left his 
wife and baby.

Sam McGaughey died in Stamford. 
Buff was poisoned in Stonewall coun
ty. Two men were accused of trying 
to get his insurance money.

The paper stated that Hill commit
ted suicide when arrested in New .Mex
ico, but that is too thin. Now I cannot 
swallow it. Hill just changed his 
range.

Buff McGaughey will long be re
membered by many of the old-timers. 
Buff bossed the Tedimont Ranch and 
everyone who knew him knew that he 
was honest. He was declared by some 
to be a little bit too honest for the ear
ly days of this country.

A man could not work for the Tedi
mont and pull slicks. Buff was a 
man,who always trusted in th« Lord. 
He was a good man and has gone to 
greener postures and he will be there 
at th« lost groat round-vp.

Merkel outplayed the Stamford boys, 
holding them scoreless in that period 

land getting within their 20-yard line

ted with the business here, which will 
continue under the same name, the 
Crown Hardware company. The elder

De< Grintt«;. was appointed to inveoti- 
gate a certain road improvement 
which was called to the attention o f

I twice, b jt the Bulldogs made a touch- Edwards and the other members of his 
down in the second quarter and added,family will remove here the latter 

¡five more during the last half.
Boaz was the outstanding star of 

the game, both as an offensive and de
fensive player, his performance being 
made especially conspicuous by loAg 
gains around the ends. Captain Guitar 
featured in several good line plunges.

.Merkel will meet Rotan Thanksgiv
ing afternoon at 2:30 at Rotan, not a 
conference game, of course, but one 
that will be interesting and full of 
good football.

Stamford and Roscoe will meet at 
Stamford at the same hour Thanks
giving afternoon for the title honors 
of district 9, class B of the Inter
scholastic league.

Merkel’s starting line-up was:
Derrick, right end; Patterson, right 

tackle; Chancey, right guard. Case, 
center; Baker, left guard; Mashburn, 
left tackle; Tittle, left end; Darsey, 
quarter; Boaz, right half; Darden, 
left half; Guitar, captain, full.

Substitutes—Collins for Chancey,
Ashby for Derrick; Chancey for Col
lins.

Merkel All-Stars
Plan Xmas Game

Arrangements are being made for 
the annual Christmas football game 
by the Merkel All-Stars with some out 
of town team. Anson and Hamlin are 
both negotiating for the game, which 
will be played here on Christmas Day. 
The proceeds will go for the benefit of 
the cemetery association just as in 
times past-

The Merkel players will include a 
number of ex-college stars and the 
game will be one to attract a lot of in
terest.

part of the week, occupying the 
Church home, while T. G. Edwards, 
the son, has been here since the first 
of the month and has been in charge 
of the business during that time. The 
new owners are estimable men and 
will be valuable acquisitions to Mer
kel’s business life. i

W. D. Hutcheson, in selling his in
terests in the Crown Hardware com
pany, stated to the editor of the Mer
kel .Mail that it did not mean that he , 
was leaving Merkel, but he has not | 
yet announced his future plans. His 
two sons, Chester Hutcheson and fam
ily, and Jerome Hutcheson and wife, 
will remove to Lynn county and take 
charge of the farms which were se
cured by their father in the-trade.

W, C. Black, who has been connec
ted with the sales force of the firm 
for the past six years, will continue 
with the new owners.

W. D. Hutcheson came to Merkel in 
1885 and it was in 1902 that he first 
engaged in the hardware business at 
the location now occupied by the Mer
kel Drug company. In 1912 he became 
connected with the Crown Hardware 
company of which he was the owner 
at the time that he sold to Ed'wards

Rev. R. F. Dunn, 74, who came toj^I’*' Pyron. ^
West Texas forty*six years ago as j Matt Dillingham will be toastmaatCT 
the first Methodist circuit rider in | week and Rev. R. A. M ally  will 
what was then the wide open spaces i P *^ 'd e  at the meeting the fo^^winc 
of West Texas, died Saturday at hisj^vek, Dec. 10. 
home in Lubbock, following a sudden | 
illness from heart attack.

B. B. Howell, 80-ytar old Confed- 
|erate veteran, who boarded a bus at 
'the Dallas terminal sUtion, wearing 
ja Confederate cross and carrying a 
! small bouquet of flowers

Boy Scout Leaders
Re-elected Stinson

over dead in his seat in the bus, death 
being due to heart failure.

The b«d> of Marshall Ratliff, Cis-

Seven Boy Scout leaders from Mer- 
ke* attended the anhual meeting of the 

slumped Chisholm Trail coifncil, which was held
at Abilene Tuesday, those present be
ing Roger A. Burgess, Herbert Pat
terson. I- R. Thompson, T. G. Bragg,

CO “ Santa Claus’’ bank bandit, who R^j^h Duke. Rev. R. A. Walker and 
was taken from his cell in the East- gooth Warren.
land county jail and hanged by a mob Scout leaders from every one o f the 
Nov. 19, was buried in Mount Olivet, counties— Taylor, Callahan,
cemeter>- in Fort Worth on order of ' Jones. Haskell. Shackelford, Coleman 
his mother, Mrs. Rilla Carter. and Runnels— were present at> the ex-

E. J. “ Doc”  Stewart, former U n i - s e s s i o n  which opened Toeeday 
versity of Texas football and basket- u^^ornoon and concluded with a 
ball coach, was accidentally killed by a jq„ot at 7:30 that night. There
load of buckshot while hunting deer '3 9  present.
22 miles west of Kerrville, the fatal | ju<j,fe James P. Stinson of AMlone 
shot being fired by J. M. O’Byrne, re-elected president of the eouncil

and Ed Shumway was reappointed
scout executive of the area. Stoaloy

San Antonio oil operator, who mis
took Stewart for a deer.

Although he possesses a deed to his ! Harris of New York; iHtar-i
47-^:re tract in Van Zandt county, n«’»r|^hairman of the Boy ScouU of Ai 
the Van oil field, and he has worked principal speaker at A
this farm for many years. R. A. Ho
well has learned that through an er
ror made by county surveyors more

¡n d ''L m ' Tharhil'wTircrntrnV^^ ^  ^'’ «1 j area and T. G.” Bragg as locml fi
residence in Merkel will be gratifying!“  land and his deed is worthless. I chairman.

banquet.
Herbert Patterson of Merkel 

named as finance chairman for

news to the many friends who have j Because o# a newspaper article re
known Will Hutcheson and wHe I cording the birth of a child to Mr. and Record of Birthfli'
through all the years of their associa- Mrs. Mark Short, while the tram on gorn te Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pa 
tions here. which they were riding was on a ,on. a babv boy, Nov. 22, 1929,

sidetrack at Afton, Okla., two second j gorn to Mr. and Mrs. Coria 
cousins. Mark Short and Frank C. i Camp, Sylvester, a baby boy. Not. 
Dawson, who had not s«-en each other 1929 .• • •

Cotton Receipts.
Total cotton receipts for Merkel for 

the seaiion up to noon on Wednesday 
amounted to 5,295 bales, according to 
the rocords of T. A. Besrden, public 
wnighei.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to' 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
os well os other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele- 
pboM 61 or 29. *

since they left Clarksvil!e 18 
ago, were reunited.

Dr. Lee R. Scarborough of
Worth, president of

years Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard C
ner. Noodle, a baby girl, Nov. 24, |y 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clau«i^<Fort

Baptist seminar), was eleci d presi
dent of the Baptist general convention- 
to succeed former Governor Pat M. 
N eff; Dr. W. R. W)rfte, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church of Lubbock was

Southwest ¡ Butler, residing north of
baby girl, Nov. 25, 1929.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. EUir 
Tarpley, Noodle, a baby boy, 
1929.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jc

\
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Thanksgiving

Imagine the amazement that would be 
written upon the faces of our Pilgrim fathers 
were they to return this Thanksgiving!

Slow as progress may seem at times, pro
gress in the aggregate is simply astounding.

Truly we as a great and growing nation 
have many reasons for Thankfulness.

This Bank Will Not Be Opened All Day 
Thursday, November 28th

THANKSGIVING DAY

Many Reasons Cited 
For Planting Better 

Seed For Next Year

The Farm e rs State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. S. SWANN, President 
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ. Jr„ Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

Commenting on the effort that is 
being put forth to urge the farmer to 
plant better cotton seed, as launched 
by the ginners and banks of Merkel 
in a recent issue of the Merkel Mail, 
one of the prominent planters of this 
section in talking to the editor of the 
Mail said:

"In Mitchell county, County Judge 
C. C. Thompson presided at a mt>eting 
of the farmers l^dd Saturday at 
Colorado to discuss this very feature 
which has caused the farmers of West 
Texas tu lose about $10 per bale on 
cotton because of the short staple and 
low grade marketeKl this season.’ ’

“ When you plant short staple cot
ton,”  he continued, "you are trying 
to compete with the Hindu, who lives 
on $L’.00 per month. Can you do it? 
With all the gin improvements and 
high bred seed, the Texas cotton does 
not average as good staple as it did 
20 years ago on account of the half 
and half. Some of the biggest cotton 
bu>’ers in Texas do not buy West Tex
as cotton for the reason that it is as a 
rule short staple stoff.”

Honor Roll at the
Union Ridge School

ESKOTA NEWS.

pi r\rI r txyscTíJt:z^r:xxtJra z^r^tyra rfzzí± xoBXJCcaxxx3 ^

Engraved 
Christmas

Cards

Our new designs are now ready and 
you are cordially invited to inspect 
them. The increasing popularity of 
this style of Christmas greetings 
suggests the advisability of making 
your selection early.

Q

MERKEL 
MAIL

The Eskota P. T. A. met in regular 
session Wednesday evening. W’e had 
a Round Table discussion on the beau
tifying of our school grounds. Frank 
E. Allyn, Roy Elliott, and C. B. John
ston were appointed as a committee 
to look after the work. If anyone in 

!the community has any plans for land
scaping the school grounds, or if any
one has any suitable trees or shrub
bery that he will give, the committee 
will be glad to hear about them. It 
is our school and is for our children; 
so let us all do ail we can to help.'

It was decided by the association 
to have a regular meeting every four 
week» instead of every two weeks.

Friday, Nov 22, is Parent’s Day. 
.\11 of the mothers and fathers are 
requested to visit the school some
time during the day. The teachers 
want to meet the parents and they 
want the parents to observe their 
work.

We have a choir practice at Eskota 
on Sunday eveningfs beginning at 7 
o’clock, when there isn’t church ser
vice. There was a large crowd out 
last evening. We had with us Mr. 
Purser and Mr. Quattlebaura of the 
White Flat community. We all en
joyed the singing.

We also have a Union Sunday 
School at Eskota each Sunday at 
10:.30. We extend welcome to each 
one in the community to come and 

I help us.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grantham spent 
¡Sunday with Sam Barnhill and fam- 
jily.

Some of the young people went ko-

i daking Sunday afternoon an'd they re
ported a wonderful time.

Miss Bonnie Le Bowers spent the 
¡week-end with her parents and rela- 
jtives in Abilene.
I Miss Ruth Powell spent the week
end with her mother and relatives in 

; Newman.
j Miss Taylor spent Sunday in Sweet- 
j wate.*.
I Miss Taylor’s mother, who visited 
with her and other relatives at Sweet- 

' water, has returned to her home in 
! .Seminole.
i Roy Elliott spent Saturday in Sweet- 
I water working on the plans for the 
¡consolidation of the Stamper and Es- 
Ikota School districts, 
i Mrs. D. I. Trent is still m Dallas 
¡with her sister. It is reported that 
jher sister is still very ill.
I Mrs. A. E. Bullard, who has been 
i in bad health for several years, is able 
j to be up and about and her many 
¡friends are hopeful that she will soon 
j be .strong again.
• Bob Johnston of Happy, who is 
¡known to many of the Eskota people, 
¡got his hand and arm broken in a com
bine. He is not improved, as yet, it 
is reported.

Miss Dorsey Thomas of Midland is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. O. Trent.

The attendance this month at the 
Union Ridge School has been much 
better than that of last nionth and 
most students are now doing satis
factory work. Irregular attendance, 
however, is keeping some from doing 
their best, but we ft>el sure that our 
general condition is above the stand
ard.

The honor roll includes; first grade, 
B. Harris; second grade, Effie Bell 

Pannell, Derma Lee Shelton, Fay Ol
iver; third grade, I.averne Howell; 
fifth grade, Woodrow Clark; sixth 
grade, .Alice Carey, Ruby Carey; 
eighth grade, Mary Bell Douglas, Lil
lie Claud Barnett.

Dora Doings
Marketing turkeys ha.« been the or

der of the day for several daj's, but 
the turkeys are about all gone and so 
is the price.

E. P. Perry, Bruce Brown, John 
Dudley, Charlie Huff and Lloyd Perry 
are spending the week in the border 
counties, trying to get their share of 
venison.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Whiteaker and 
Uncle George Hawkins were Merkel 
nsitors Monday.

Mrs. B. E. Dunagan was the lead
ing lady in the car contest under the 
auspices of the Nolan County News, 
which closed Saturday night, and she 
chose a Ford Sedan.

Grandmother Oliver is visiting in 
Arizona for awhile.

Mrs. J. C. Brownfield and children 
are enjoying a new Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey o f Pyron spent 
the week-end with her brother, H. S. 
Wright and family.

Old Newspapers and 
' Magrazines Wanted
The Womans Missionary Society of 

thi Presbyterian church and the local 
Boy Scouts are cooperating in gath
ering all the old papers and maga
zines that would otherwise be thrown 
away or burned up and the proceeds 
from the sale of their collections will 
be shared by these two organizations.

The Boy Scouts will be glad to call 
for any old newspapers or magazines, 
if you will call Herbert Patterson at 
the Farmers State Bank or Mrs. R. 
O. Anderson. They will assemble 
their collections until a carload is 
ready for shipment.

Paul Revere’s ride is supposed to 
have covered ten miles.

MV TV AL VSDERSTASDISG.

"We arc always glad to talk with 
you about your motor car troubles. 
Users of our Conoco Gasoline tell us 
that they get the best results from 
Conoco. You, too, will find this to be 
true. If you have never tried Conoco, 
drive by and let us tell you about its 
wonderful driving power. Better 
still, let us fill your tani: with it. Our 
oils and garage service are the same 
high standard.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s (iarage
TELEPHONE 72

CARD OF THANKS.
To those who through their kind

ness, sympathy and love assisted in 
any way during the declining months 
of illness and death of our beloved 
wife, mother, grandmother and sister, 
we wish to express our thanks. And 
the beautiful floral offerings were to 
our bleeding hearts a soothing remin
der of her great love for flowers and 
everything beautiful created by our 
Saviour.

May God’s richest blessings be with 
each and every one of you.

J. A. Giles, Sr.
Mrs. J. A. Giles. Jr. and family.
A. .M. Giles and family,
T. T. Earthman and family. .
I. ,. D. Giles and family.
J. A. Giles and family.
J. H. Inzer.
J. T. Inzer.
Jennis Lewis.
R. H, LeVit.
P, H. Lewis.

> Charlie Lewis.

M O V E D T O K E N T  
STREET ANOTHER i 

YEAR

R. A. Tarbutton
Your Patronage .Appreciated 
Work RitTht— C'harare RiKht 
Jewelry and Barber Shop

Try a Claaeiflad Ad is The Mail

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 100
Satisfaction Guaranteed

THANKSGIVING

YOU observe “Thanksgiving Day” the Farm
ers and Merchants National Bank wishes you 

a full share of prosperity which always abounds 
at the sea.son of “ Gathering the Harvest.”

Our reward for the past year has been a boun
tiful harvest of good will and confidence from the 
people of this community. For this we are truly 
thankful.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

•FOR THE PAST QUARTER CENTURY"

4
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A N N O U N C I N G
ASHMORE’S GENUINE

‘‘MALTED MILK”
BREAD

Malted Milk Bread has come into its own. The 
modern bread for the table, superior for its 
nourishing, appetizing and nitrogenous ele
ments. It is chuck full of Vitamines and Tis
sue Building Foods.
Not just a Health Bread, but a nice, light fluf
fy Loaf made with Double Strength Malted 
Milk. Makes wonderful Toast and can’t be 
beat to eat between meals. For sale at all 
Grocers.

Save 100 Matted Milk Bread or Butter Bis
cuits Wrappers and bring

$ 2 . 8 9
and receive one of The Big Wonder Dolls i

Malted M ilk B re a d
NOW ON SALE AT YOUR GROCER

You have tried the Malted Biscuits—Now try ‘‘] 
‘ the Bread

BAKED BY

Quality Bakery
) V Merkel, Texas 

DOLLS ON DISPLAY AT THE BAKERY
%
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Je Modern 

jg e  Batteries
/ -----

i <>ki) tell UB that Gaston 
j i ^ h e  first electric storaifc 

,  Aaid S. M. Hunter, the local
Zttery dealer, “ as a matter of 
didn’t, nor did any man. The 

¿orage buttery, of which the 
ji use are only a fairly accurate 
nade imitation, was made by a 

licent Creator back in the dawn 
story, and its progeny inhabit the 

^ s  of South America today.
“ Naturalists,”  continued Mr. Hunt- 

•T, “ call this prototype of all storage 
batteries gymnotus electricus— Linn., 
or more familiarly, the electric eel. 
Those who have bathed in the river 
waters, which are his habitat, assert 
that he is some starting battery. Two 
o f these eels were recently brought to 
the Zoological Gardens in Philadel
phia.

“ Years "ago, Michael Faraday, the 
scientist, as a kind of vacation diver
sion, made a careful study of gymno
tus electricus. He put him through re
peated cycles of discharge and charge, 
and voltage characteristics and found 
out how his electric current genera
ting organism was constructed, how 
it operated, and what was needed to 
keep it in g^xjd shape to carry on his 
electro-biological activities.

“ Faraday, no doubt, spoiled a lot of 
perfectly good eels before he convin
ced himself thrft, after delivering a 
certain definite amount of electric en
ergy, the eel must have the energy re
turned to it in the form of proper 
food, and not too long delayed, either, 
or become a subject for a post-mortem.

“ Electric current is just as neces
sary to the battery as eel-food is to 
the eel, and unless the battery gets its 
food in proper quontity and with rea
sonable regularity, it will suffer the 
same fate as a starved eel and for 
exactly the same reasons.

“ The eel food assimilated by eel re-

stores iu  tissues and blood to a condi
tion of electric energy developing abil
ity. The electric current, which i i  bat
tery food, assimilaed by the battery, 
restores its active material and vital 
fluid to a condition of energy develop
ing ability.

“ This being the case, it is advisable 
for every motorist to have the charg
ing rate of his generator checked up 
before the winter sets in when more 
power is needed for starting and 
lighting.”

--------------------- — --- ---------------------------

THE METHODIST REPORT.
We were very glad to see Rev. Wil

lst back in his pulpit again last Sun
day morning. He comes to us with new 
spirit and a new message. His “ greet
ing” sermon last Sunday causes us to 
understand why true faith will always 
win.

We have a new and clean page to 
cover now. Let us not, when the year 
is done, want to erase any letter that 
we have placed upon it. We are thank
ful for the guidance and leadership 
of a pastor we already love near to 
lead us over one of the greate.st 
Sunday school years we have ever ex
perienced— the year before us now.

Rev. Willett has promisqd to lead a 
young people’s revivdl sometime dur
ing the coming year. Wo have a great 
many on the Home department that 
we must cheer in our new work.

Don’t expect your pa.' t̂or to accom
plish his work alone— pray for ahd 
help him!

—Reporter

A LETTER FROM HOME.’ 
Your son or daughter o ff at college 

or finishing school will welcome the 
home paper just like a letter from 
home. The subscription price for 
nine months for the Merkel Mail is 
11.50 for towns and cities outside of 
Taylor County. (In Abilene Jl.lS 
for term.) Subscribe now.

The saying that thunder 
sweet milk sour is incorrect.

turns

Modern Ark Built
For Georg’ia Flood

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 27.— Before the 
flood waters came, Noah built an ark.

When heavy rains began falling 
here in early fall, A. B. Figgins 
Salvation Army adjutant ordered a 
supply of lumber and built a big flat- 
bottomed boat.

Friends laughed at him. Then ad
ditional rains fell on the watershed 
and flo(xl waters spread over the low
er part of Augusta. And the modern 
Noah, with his ark already built, was 
unworried, while some others failed 
to enjoy the same ease of mind.

As long as the flood waters were 
up, the Salvation Army ark, manned 
by Adjutant Figgins as skipper and 
with a negro janitor for motive power, 
was on the job. The ark glided up 
and down streets in low-lying sec
tions. rescuing marooned persons, car
rying food to those who remained and 
taking the sick and lame out of the 
flooded districts.

No More Marriag’es
Free in This Town

Soleford, England, Nov. 27.— For 
50 years one of the best things in life 
— marriage-j-has been free in this 
Gloucestershire town, but it’s all over 
now.

The vicar of St. John’s Church 
henceforth will be authorized to ac
cept a fee from any couple he mar
ries.

Half a century ago the Rev. T. Hol- 
brow, then vicar of St. John’s, de
cided to encourage marriagfe among 
the younger members of his flock by 
performing the ceremony free.

The precedent he set has been fol- 
lowc'* by hiis successors, but after re- 
view.:ii, the half century experiment 
in free matrimony, the chufeh council 
has decided that people value things 
more when they have to pay for 
them.

To Preserve the Old 
Astor Dining Room

New York, Nov. 27.— To preserve 
a quaint tradition, the old dining room 
of John Jacob Astor will be preserved 
in the new Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

W’hen William Waldorf Astor mov
ed to England in the early ’90’s and 
became a baronet, he decided to wreck 
the home of his forebears at Thirty- 
third Street and Fifth Avenue, rather 
than let it fall in unknown hands. 
He erected the Waldorf-Astoria on 
the site, and stipulated that the his
toric family dining room be taken 
from the houa? and set up in the ho
tel.
'N ow  it is to be transported to the 

new hotel, there to be used for small 
social occasions. The woodwork is 
black walnut, carved in somber early 
V’ ictorian elegance, bearing the carved 
initials o f the house of Astor. «

Shot Man in 1900,
Now Given Ten Years

Ashville, Ala., Nov. 27.— John R. 
Ferguson, who shot a man here 20 
years ago, was found guilty of second 
degree murdei. Sentence of 10 years 

I was pas.sed by Prc.siding Judg*- A. O. 
Steele.

Ferguson claimed he killed Will An
drews in self defense. He said he left 
the State after the shooting. He was 
arrested about a month ago Ih Gads
den, where he went to visit a son, 
who had been injured in a fight.

Read the aaveruoements In this 
paper. There’s a message In every on* 
of them that-may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know wher* 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

t -
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V a l u a b l e  S e r W e e

Tbt moii vahuibU featurt of eUctric light and * '  

potver is SERVICE,

SERVICE not only is that of placing a certain amount o f 
electrical energy at the disposal o f its customers; it is 

planning and building strong, aggressive and dependable 
electric power facilities so vital to the economic welfare 
of West Texas.

— This Company understands the significance o f the re
sponsibility which it bears,to the people o f  this rapidly 
growing **Land o f Opportunity.** The ability of its cities 
and towns to grow industrially and commercially depends 
in a large measure upon the character o f the electric power 
service which this Company renders.

— looking to the future growth and development o f this 
.great land, the West Texas Utilities Company is ever build
ing for the industrial and commercial needs ef tomorrow.

I
— Wrth three m ajor gesi^rating stations," 15 auxiliary 
power plants and more thAn 2,000 miles o f transmission 
lines, this Company places at the disposal o f its customers 
an inexhaustible supply o f electricity and a type o f service 
not surpassed in the great m etropolitan  centers o f the
Jnited States.

I*— *40^
W ^ tle x a s  Utílities

Oom panv

Century Old Bible
Bound in Deer Skin

Austin, Nov, 27.— Pound in deerskin 
tanned and dressed the owner, a 
Bible brought to Texas in 1822 is on 
exhibition in the archives of the Uni
versity of Texas. The Bible was 
loaned to the library by Mrs. John 
Pritchett of Austin. It contains a 
great deal of the family history of 
the Mitchell family, to whom the Bible 
originally belonged.

Asa Mitchell, owner of the Bible, 
came to Texas in 1822 from his home 
in Pennsylvania, bringing with him his 
wife, Charlotte Mitchell. She died on 
September 17, 1830, leaving him sev
eral children, and was buried with 
simple ceremonies in a little cemetery, 
at the mouth of the Brazos river.

Asa u.  ̂
taking as his wir» 
am of Austin county. In thev. 
fevoted to births, deaths, marri«|f«a 
and other family records, Asa pUMad 
all the material concerning himaatt, 
his parents and his immediate faasil^ 
that he considered pertinent includian 
the date of his conversion to ChriaU. 
anity.

Many of the records contained in Um  
Bible are being copied for permanaUk 
filing in the university archives, ao> 
cording to Mrs. Mattie Hatcher, ard^ 
ivist. ^

See our silverware and conaola 
— nothing would please her better for 
Christmas. Phillips Drug Store.

The population of the earth is 
to double itself every 260 yean.

A n n u a l B a r g a i n

R a t e s  :
Abilene Morning News 1 Year . . $1.70
Merkel Mail 1 Year .. 1..Î0

. Total ... . . $6.20

Both Papers 1 Year ^ $5.50

Star Telegram, Daily and Sunday ___  -17.45
Merkel .Mail 1 Year 1.50

Total $8.95

Both Papers 1 Year ................... $8.00

Star Telegram. Dailr O nly........... ......... . $5J5
Merkel Mail 1 Year ............. . -.............. . 1.30

Total ............ . ...... ____  $7.45

Both Papers 1 Year M M

DaHas News, Daily and Sunday . - . .................$7.46
Merkel MaU 1 Year _ ....  1J»

T o U l .................... M M

Both Papers 1 Year . ........$8.00

Dallas News, Daily only ....... . ............. - $6.95
Merkel .Mail 1 Year _____  __ _ ______________ 1.50

Total ___ __ _ ..... ........ -  ....$7.45

Both papers 1 Y ear.............. .......... ..............  ......$6,50

R E N E W  Y O U R  SU BSCRIPTIO N
N OW — DON’T  W A IT
•  ̂ \

FU LL Y E A R ’S CREDIT, G IVEN  FROM  
TIM E YO U R  P A P E R  E X PIR E S

r*

i

LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE.

A M O N TH  EmploTinent
V I  B  m U ll  1 n  ments, in closer touch with thoqtr 

I of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan tin 
j ables many yhung people, still in their teens, to command n  
I of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden wit!
I tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positio 
ally to seiKt from when yo’j  master the nationally know 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of thia unusual f

Nam#

I
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THE MEKKEL MAIL Friday

.* iK  M KRK EL M AIL
Fubluhed Every Friday Morning 

(Jlover and Caple, Publisherii.
subscrYp t Io^ rates

Taylor and Jones counties   |1.50
Anywhere else ___  _____ $2.00

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No. 61

Trent News and 
Peisonal Notes

Personal Mention

Catered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Teiaa, as second class maiL

WORTH WHILE THOl'GHrS.
“ Too much intros[>ection. and un

natural life filled with vague theories 
producing temporary insanity are res
ponsible for the sad tragedy. We 
art here to work, help others around 
us, and make the world better for 
tho.se that follow us, as our prinleces- 
so?.-. made it better for us. do our duty, 
and not ask fate questions. Fate never 
am wers, earnest work always answers 
satisfactorily.”— .Arthur Brisbane in 
commenting on the suicide of the 
young New York woman, w ho threw i 
her.self from an airplane.

H x r n s T s  HAVE b k ; h a y .
Sunday evening wa> a great day at 

the Baptist ch..rch when a good pro
gram wa.s rendeie«!, including 
ivera' song-., a speinal number 

by Mrs. \N in.siow Bei'khani of 
I-nmesa, readings by Jimmie Ed 
Mas.sey, Mark Williamson and J. W. 
Good and an original essay on Thanks
giving by .Mrs. Ernest .Massey, which 
was pronounced exceptionally good.

•After the program was completed,

•Mis.s .Allym- Riley will be home from 
.Stamford for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

.Mr.s. J. W. (hix o f Oklahoma City 
is thi guest < f hr- aunt, Mrs. J. T.
Denni.s.

Mayor J. I . t harp spent .several 
days in Fort Worth last week, return
ing Frid.ay.

•Mi.ss .Margaret I.xmg of Abilene was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. T 
R. Las.siter.

Mrs. .M D. .Angus left Tuesday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. .An-

those present were invited into .the .gus in Fort Worth, 
tsunday School room where the mem- j Miss Tena Pleece of Santa Fe, New 
bers had showered the paster Rev. R. | .Mexico, is a guest in the home of Mr. 
M. McGinnis, and family with some ' and .Mrs. Ollie Dye.
very useful gifts. .Among the latter 
was a nice new ga.« range cook stove, 
two turkeys, seventeen chickens, six 
new quilt.s and a supply of groceries 
and dry goods. The appreciation mani
festici by the pa.stor was voiced in no

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Holt of Balling
er vi.'ite<l Sunday with Mrs. Holt’s 
father, J. S. Thomas.

-M is.ses Imogene M’ade and Pearl 
Curry of Paint Rock were week-end 
guests of .Miss Lola Dennis.

A. J. Stapleton and family have re-

“ We of .America believe that 
-America’s progress no single motive’

[un.-iitair manner. Following short
'talks, the guests {>a-‘4.sed into another ' turned to ihe city after an absence of 

* '' ’ iiKim to partake of delicious pump-; two months on the plains.
kin pies, whipped cream and hot choco-' Ted Nichols ha* returned from a 

otce equa s t e guarant**t o «Mua value of the shower in dol-|deer hunt with a party of Ballinger
ojqxirtun'.ty that rest.* in a politieal
pii'losophy that gi.vernment is an ar- 
ibi.er, an umpire of fair play in in
dustry, and not a player in the 
game.” —Julius H. Barnes, former?
President of the Chamber of Coni-, 
m< rce of the I'niti'd State.s. j

? lars and cent* \va 
: high figure, hut the 
; and rci ipi>. nt̂  .n:i t 

material war.

estimated at a sjiortsmen in the Big Bend section, 
j  )V of tne givers

es.

STA< 
laist M'

1/

"Stores prosper where the p«-op1e 
art contented. Factories s* .>i; densely’ 
{Jopulated areas of prospeniu.-., happy' 
purchasers. The hum of commerce 
is heard in the mhist of population’ 
attraeteil and held by t 'od living 
conditions. N ■ t.tit'n of the country 
can be p«-rniature in inviting this form 
of investment. It must lay well its 
foundation stone. Then when 't 
build», it will build p« rmanently and 
well. It must hold up high ideals of ' 
right thinking and constructive action. , 
\\ cst Texa.s pettple can not achieve 
gr. atly with(/jt an ideal, a gi>al for 
which to strive. \S “st Texans have^ 
a c  ieved fame for their good team! 
work, for sponsoring of anything) 
which is deemed of lasting benefit to | 
th< whole people after a most careful 
analysis. We have striven to build | 
during the past year on this fourda- 
tion. We have tried to organize and | 
direct the ablest thought of est ' 
Texa.s along these lines to make sure : 
of the future.” —Retiring President A. 
M. Bourland. West Texas Chamber of 
Commerae. in addressing the El Paso 
cotivention.

, I -----------------
I Lea{;u« l ’ ro>fram.
I ; Violin solo, by Dee Hail.
1 J Song.

Scripture reading. by Louise 
Toombs, Phillipians 2:4.

Prayer, by leader, Louise Toombs.
Talks by Juniors;
"Paul, a friend of the church,” by- 

Wanda Hunter.
“ Paul ;iiiv.-es un.selfishnesa,”  by- 

Florence Ridei.
“ Practicing the Golden Rule,” by 

Ine Ma* Be; ryman.
“ UnseL'ióh labors oí love,” by Willie 

B. Toombs-
Poeni, “ Others.”  by Opal Husky.
Song.
Benediction.

----------------.o------------------
I AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.

The new pastor, who was the cld one 
worked over, received a warm weliome 
from the membership of the church 
last Sunday. This had been preceded 
or Wednesday evening by an old 
fashioned pounding and informal re
ception held for him and his good 
wife in the parlors of the church. The 
piastor and his family are truly thank
ful for every token of appreciation 
and they are many which have come 
their way. May God bless and prosper 
every one who has had any part in 
this or has even thought of having. I 
want to be your friend and pastor this 

' y t i i  and try as best I can to show my 
appreciation of your kindness to me 
and mine.

Don't forget the Thanksgiving ser
vice at the Baptist church. Let us 
take time o ff from the other a/*ti-.ities 
of the day and go into the House of 
God and there reverently thank him 
for his many blessings. The service 
rill begin at 7 o’clock.

The pastor will be in his pulpit at 
,-aooth hours next Sunday. Come and 

-ing your friends. You will receive a 
trty welcome and enjoy a holpfu: 

ice.
T. C. Willett, Pa.stor.
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1 ui -kta... wild turkey. wild 
u-.b .;

: h nut
. -h
.'a-u r.;p,i ef

vors and ¡“.ffee. i
Br.dgi V .1- f '.; >y«.HÍ uniil a late | 

houi when a deli<iitu> ;-ala'l plate, with 
cake and ti a via.* .-i-rved to the fullow- , 
ing hunter- : T. G. Hamncr. J. E. !
B"Wi i fi. Maii-oni Bea.sle>. .Merle .Mar.-1 
gel. Charle Reid. W. E. Hamncr, 
Loun di Ri-e, Ia*on .A.*hf>'rd. Hale Me- 
Ree, B. C. Hamner, Dave Hine-i, Carl 
.Murdock ar-d tt gje«t of honor, Le.*- 
lic Beasley.

PER.^nYAl.S. '
M.. and .Mr-. Bob Mart n of Loiaine 

spent .'Sunday w:th Mrs. Martin’s par
ent», Mr. and Mrs M. G. .'scott.

On Wednesday night Truman Kent 
of Sweetwater and Miss Ida Duncan 
of this place motored over to .Abilene 
and were married quietly. Both of 
these y-oung pe<'ple were reared here 
and their romance dates back to school 
days. They have a host of friends 
who wish them a happy- voyage in 
their new life.

M. L. Boyd atter..ied the State Bap
tist convention in Beaumont last week. ^

M. . and Mrs. J. B. \Vinn, C. T. I 
Beck)am and Mary Boyd attended the! 
telephone convention at Abilene la.st j 
week.

M.’. and Mr.*. J. W. Reynolds have 
.-eti-rntsl 1. me from a trip on the ' 
plain . I

•*Ir.. J 'f  Browr. and daughter are  ̂
exg •*cd U. retu.-n next Wednesday’ 
iron, tioose Creek where they have I 
been vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. Hollis | 
Brown for the past two weeks. !

M. FT Hamner, ac-companied by J 
Buddie Burks and wife, motored to > 
Littlefield last Tuesday. Mr. and! 
Mrs. Burks will remain there as Mr. 
Burk' has secured employ-ment in that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Abbott, who 
have been away for sometime, return
ed home last week.

Mrs. George Thompson had as her 
guest her sister and baby of Dallas a 
few days last week.

Bob McLeod and children of Mineral 
Wells motored over to spend Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. D. D. McLeod, 
who ha.s been quite sick for several 
days.

E. Howell attended business on the 
plains a few days last week.

Mrs. John Payne and son of I.otmesa 
visited last week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shouae.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nally were guests

Mr. and -M . Wallace Bragg of
Chillii•oth« writ' ih»- guests of Mr.
BraKK'i? pariTi fur the v.»*ek-en»l.

Mi. an»] ' 1rs. J. K. Cox and Mr.
and Mr*. Harry 11 n11 of Sweetwater
\Vl"- ' . ; . S'.ir l;iy r a vi'it in the .1.
T. Dl lmis he'TU'.

.Ml * FI' .a T; p- .'\nders''n i.-
home fr: m T. C. y . for the Thanks-
ifivir. h')' ! . - ' ' !>' h»T par»:its, Mr.
ard I'l, n i ' .\r\-.\ ■r-oi't.

Mif D-.r- R il of Sweetwater.
acc'>m|ia ■ *r* -- Ruby Sti'kes ami
<am 1tndvi ine L r Ao*!cne, visited Sun-
ia> w th Mi.s R I.*';*’T.- parent., here.

y and ' ! :  *. -r; Caple enter-
lain«-. f w .ng out-of-town
kUfst for lî -.n»' .■•un»li;.: Di. and
Mrs. Í). \V. Lilli«• >. (laiightcr, .Nlary
Vi.gi: 'ia. ol T ’.. co!'1 - Mr. und .Mrs.

r . H. and two chllditn of .Abi-
1cm and Geoige Oscar and Jcihn Bar- 
kei, also of Abilene.

Mri. Pauline Lackey Va.* carried 
early in the wwk to the home of her 
inothe.-, .Mrs. Hulsey, in AbHonc on ac
count of illness which confines her to 
her room.

Mrs. 1)1 . R. I. (irimes was one of 
,h honoit-e-i at a pretty luncheon 
held at the Bioneer Tea Room in .Abi
lene complimenting the wives of out- 
oi-town doctors on Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Largent have 
just returned from a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Swafford, in 
Kansas City, Mo., where they also at- 
tendetl the Royal Livestock show.

Mr. and .Mrs. Esker Curtin of Ran
ger, accompanied by Miss Evelyn Cur
tis of Vernon, were guests Sunday- of 
Mrs. Curtis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Angus.

Little .Mary F’aye Johnson has re
turned to her home at Breckenridge 
after a visit of .several days in the 
home of her grandparents, iSIr. and 
Mrs. F'rank Golladay.

M-. and .Mrs. Harry Wheatley have 
come during the week to make their 
homt in Merkel. Mr. Wheatley- was 
fomerly here with one of the drilling 
contractors and he uml his wife are 
being cordially welcomed?

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Houston, for
merly of ThriK-kmorton, Texas, have 
moved to Merkel and have taken one 
oi the B'lford apartments. Mr. Hous
ton is tool dres.ser for the F'eiisy Dril
ling compuny, contractors.

Mrs. R. A. Walker left Wedneday 
inorniiig for an ixtended v;.iit, prob
ably until C'hri.itiiia.*. with her two 
son- at Pari- and with hei daughter, 
.iliss \'elma Walker, w ho î  a student 
at the Junior college theie.

•Tye W. M. 1'. .Mt-et.s.
The Tye \\. M. I', met in the Bap

tist church Tuesday afternoon, the 
■service being opened with song, and 
the devotional was led by Mrs. Dela 
Teaff, who read the 107th Psalm. Mrs. 
Teaff also made a very intersting talk. 
.Aftei a business session the union 
voted to ^take up the Bible course as 
their next study. The meeting was 
dismissed by Mrs. Exa Thomas. Dur
ing the session the ladies packed a box 
for the Buckner Orphans home, which 
was valued at $20. Among those pres
ent were Mesdaines Theo Newton, 
.Arch Teaff, J. J. McCartney- and two 
daughters, Hubert McCartney, Holder, 
Boyett, Emma Bell Boyett, Amason, 
Flngland and Clack.

Methodist
The Woniar’s .M is; 

the Methodist chdre'
Monday with Mrs 
ir a business and sociâ  
o’clock. The program iVv 
song; devotional, Mrs. n 
prayer, Mrs. Richards; sung; 
.Mollie Frank Touchstone; sol 
F'. C. Hughes.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all of our friends 

and neighbors who were so kind in 
their attentions and thoughtful in so 
many ways in extending a.ssistance 
during the illness and death of our 
wife and mother. Especially do we 
wish to thank the nurse for her kind 
and loving ministrations and our ap
preciation ,is also extended for the 
many beautiful floral offerings.

G. M. Sharp and family.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail
-  - - -o----------------

Try a Classified Ad for Results

\ iÄPPEll DÁH

That car Dawson Fancy Egg Coal due 
today.

SWAFFORD
P’-.-nv 44

R a d ia t o r
ßcoair

in .Abik-m- Iasi Sunday in the homes 
of -Ml. and .Mr*. J. W. I) iwily and Mr. 

'and Mrs. G. R. Rntherford.
Mrs. W. A. .\b tt has gone to Min

eral Wc'l.s for an ext niled visi; with 
her daug’ ■' I T  ’  'I.!-:-.)d.

Cora 'ot'. r«tu«;’.*'J last Saturday 
from A lone whore ;-he had spent 
severa' < y.* in the home of her broth
er Hous n Scott.

1 Century plants aie relatives to the 
! lil.V.

List y jur property with me and I 
will mak evei-y effort to sell it. L. R. 
Thompso' Insurance.

Thi.s i.s Klanket Week at Bos
ton Kar)<ain Store.

-\ TIMELY h in t :
The advent of Thanksgiving heralds j 
the approach of increasing auto rad
iator troubles. NOM' is a good time to 
have your car’s cooling sy-stem re-1 
paired by iHir expert.». If your radia- j 
tor leaks or is othi rwi.se impaired, | 
drive in and let us restore it to its full 
efficiency.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
„  ALSO BATTERY SERVICE

Warren Hi^g-insGaras:c
Phone 91

Thanksgiving
Sun« Hujtpe, Half. “ /  r/sr tn

*n\t,
"With out thr leu it mhgiviiig, 

"Pm thankful on Thanksgiving 
Hag

"That in this town I'm liv
ing

On Thanks^ivinif Day 
DAPPER DAN will give 
thanks becau.se he i.s a mem
ber of this community and 
lHicau.su he is the mo.st im- 
IKirtant and the most pros- 
peroti.s cleaning, »•»ressing, 
repairing and dye :i'.' "tan 
in the city. That T3 '■onie- 
thing to be thankful for! 
Don’t you think so?

MODERNDRY
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Postoffice 
You'll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man! ''

Don’t mlas Blanket Week at 
*ston Bargain Store.

—— ---- —O
Trite *n automobile accident pol- 

r an annual premium of $.1.65. 
ire injured in any way by auto 

i  $100.00 per month. L. R. 
n, Insurance.

for Saturday— 7 piece Rose 
..»ter act $1.60 value, 8»c. Pret- 

aaa fruit diahes, aet of 6 for 19c 
»  Glass water #et-s, clear crai-kled 
t  for 69e. Radica’  4S Gauce Ray- 
*«omen, Saturday 4#c. Starr'i 

Stora.

Works Hard, Dances, 
Gains 3 Lbs a Weekj

“ I work hard, dance and have gain -1 
ed 3 pounds a week since taking V’ in- 
ol. My nervousness is almost all gone.” 
— Mrs. F. I.ang.

Vinol is a delicious compound o f cod 
liver peptone, iron, etc. Nervous, easily 
tired, anemic people are surprised how 
Vinol gives new pep, sound sleep and 
a b k ; appetite. The very first bottle’ 
often adds several pounds weight to | 
thin children or sdult.i. Tastes de- ] 
licious. .Merkel Drug Co.

SPECIUS FOB
F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y
CX)FFEE, Wamba. 3 lb. with 1-4 lb. Tea

free ....  ............. -....................   $1.35
COFFEE, Wamba ,1 lb............................... 47c
CORN, Primrose, No. 2, limit 6 cans __  14c
CORN, Our Darling“, No. 1, limit 3 cans...... 9c
COMPOUND, Crusteen, 8 lb. pail_____ $1.10
SYRUP, Dixie’s Best, gallons_________ _*95c
BACON, Dry Salt, Northern Pickle

cured, lb...................... .............. ........ 18c
BACON, Sugar Cured, Sinclairs _______ 25c
APRICOTS, Dry slabs, 2 lb.................:___ 35c
TOMATOES, 2 lb. Standard, hand packed,

limit 3 cans................................ .......25c '
BEANS, Stringless Green Pod, 2 lb. 2 cans 25c
SOUP, Campbell’s Tomato, 3 cans......... 25c
CLEANSER, Sunbright, 5 cans________25c
SPUDS, No. 1 Stock, 10 lbs......................... 40c
BANANAS, Golden Green tip, doz............ 22c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweets, lb. .............  3c

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, \o>/m  teeth or tore 

irnmis are di.»gusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading 
dentMta and never diaappointa. Drug- 
giata return money if it fails. Phillips 
Drug Store.

Phone 69 W e Deliver

so
BUÄY

1

Did not have time to WTit̂  ad.

KEEP COMING
WATCH US NEXT W EEK

' ' .

City Drug Store
‘If we fail to thank you yonr purchase price refandotT

TO THE PEOPLE OF MERKEL AND 
SURROUNDING COUNTRY:

In announcing to my friends, customers and the 
public in general that I have sold my entire interest in 
The Crown Hardware Co. I desire to personally thank 
each and every one for their liberal patronage through 
all the years I have been in business. The new firm will 
greatly appreciate your trade in the future. When mak
ing our sale I retained allTiotes and accounts due Crown 
Hardware Co. at that date. You will plea.se see me con- 
cerning same.

r i .

.  /
1
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FOR SALE

.E— Dark Cornish chickens. 
Hicks at Liberty Hardware

ALE OR TRADE— Milk cows; 
nt to buy your cows and hog's. 

icCoy and Lowe.

KAZMEIER CHICKS.
From hens trapnested 365 days in 

le year, records 200 and over, mated 
) 760-egg cockerels and over, blood- 

;est d for White Diarrhoea under sup
ervision Sanitary Livestock Commis- 

. sion of Fort Worth. Don’t buy chicks 
blind-folded—buy chicks from trap- 
nested hens and take the gramble out 
of the poultry business. Big discount 
on orders booked now. White Leg
horns, Barred Rocks, S. C. R. I. 
' «ds.

F. W. Kasmeicr, Bryan, Texas 
Formerly Poultry Husbandman 

A. & M. College.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One two 
wheel trailer, good rubber. J. Y. Rich
ardson, Merkel, Texas, Route 1, be
tween Salt Branch School and church.

FOR SALE— Double row cultivator 
ind planter and about ten tons of 
laize heads. T. H. Beene, 1 1-2 miles 
ast o f Noodle.

OR SALE— Cole’s Hot Bla.st heater 
’good condition; will sell at a bar- 

iin. W. J. Sheppard.

FOR RENT

'■'OR RENT— Furnished or unfumish- 
id apartments. Call 53. Riddle Garage

FURNISHED ROO.MS for rent See 
-• W. E. Lowe.

s ________________

FOR RENT— Seven room house, 2 
blocks north business section. See Har
ry Woodrum.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, also furnished bedroom. Mrs. L. 
E. Howard. Phone 122.

®^R RENT— Modern five room resi- 
d e i^ ;  ¿11 conveniences; one block off 
pavement; reasonable rent. Jas. H. 
vt* -V

•jR RENT— 4 room house and bath, 
- •̂ .raet. See Mrs. V. B. Sublett.

W AN TED

T. K .L . CLASS PARTY.
The revealing of their respective 

Polyannas and drawing of new ones 
gave out inspiration for a gay party 
for members of the T. E. L. Sunday 
School class of the Baptist church in 
the church parlors on Tuesday after
noon with Mesdames W. A. Buckner 
and John Toombs the gracious host
esses.

Colorful decorations of the Thanks
giving season, autumn leaves and 
chrysanthemums, were used artistic
ally throughout the entertaining 
rooms. All party appointments, plate 
favors, etc., reflected the Thanksgiv
ing motif.

A business session was followed by 
a clever contest after which an espec
ial musical treat was enjoyed. Mrs. 
L. B. Howard gave a beautiful vocal 
solo with Mrs. E. Yates Brown at the 
piano after which Mrs. Brown pleas
ingly rendered a piano number. Mrs. 
Earnest Mas.sey of Trent next favor
ed the members with an original 
Thanksgiving paper very much ap
preciated b> all present. Mrs. Winslow 
Beckham of I>amesa, the possessor of 
a bi'autiful soprano voice, delighted 
her audience with a Thanksgiving solo, 
“ Have you counted your Blessings 
Tpday?”

Delicious refreshments of jello-whip, 
angel food and hot chocolate culmina
ted the afternoon’s entertainment for 
Mesdames Alex Williamson, Buena 
McI.eod, Earnest Mas.sey of Trent, 
Winslow Beckham of Lamesa, Clyde 
Foster, Earl I.4is.siter, L. B. Howard, 
A. R. Booth, Hail Lancaster, Earl 
Teague, Sam Swann, Thomas Beard
en, W. I. Crane, R. W. Conder, L. B. 
Scott, E. Yates Brown, Roy Miller, 
Dent Gibson, Twyman Collins and the 
hostesses.

ved the congratulations of those pres
ent and several very appropriate gifts 
as reminders ot the occasion. Those  ̂
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mar-! 
tin, Miss Julia .Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence King, Mr. and Mrs. Twyman 11 
Collins, Mr. and .Mrs. C. K. Russell,*! 
Miss Anna Lou Russell, Miss Mary Jo 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson.

MRS. LATHAM HOSOREE OF 
BIRTH DA Y DISSER.

Last Friday evening on the occasion 
of Mrs. F. H. I.^tham’8 birthday, her 
husband, F. H. Latham, proprietor of 
Busy Bee Cafe, surprised her by pre
paring what he was pleased to call a 
little feed, but which in reality was a 
sumptuous banquet, to which he invi  ̂
ted a number of their friends and rel
atives, none of whom had heretofore 
had proper appreciation of Mr. Lath
am’s ability as a chef or his happy way 
of playing “ mine host”  to his friends.

After the meal, Mrs. Latham recei-

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS.
All regular services Sunday and 

during the week. Come on to Sunday 
school no matter how cold it get.s as 
we have made arrangements to have 
a ga.s stove placed in every Sunday 
school room that was not already well 
heated. You can let the little folks go 
to their deparments without worrying 
about them getting cold feet. We hope 
to have this all ready by Sunday.

Our attendance, offering, and gen
eral efficiency were all on the up
grade Sunday. Come help us start 
December right. '

The pastor will speak both morning 
and evening. Let’s have more people 
in our training service at 6 p. m. 
Come find a welcome in any or all 
our services.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor. 
---------------- o-----------------

Senior League i’ roRram.
Subject “ Shall I dance?”  Leader,

1 Lottie Butman. “ Why are questions 
raised?”  Nadine Tippett. “ Why do 
people want to dance?”  Beryl Hunter. 
“ The weak link,”  Eleanor Mae Ham
ilton. “ Spiritual Living,” Roy Patter
son. “ Excuses,”  Mattilou Largent. We 
have an especially interesting subject 
for discu.-ision next Sunday. If you 
arc interested, young Christian, come 
and hear it debated at 2 o’clock Sun
day afternoon at the Methodist church, 

o
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Be on time 
sc tl y >u have part in the class 
work, ^reaching at 11 a. m., followed 
by a communion service. Offering for 
Reynolds Home. Dr. Surface will 
preach at the evening hour, 7 o’clock, 
and the pastor will be at the Zion 
church, i rayer meeting W’ednesday 
evening. Come worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, ,Supt.
R. .A. W’ alker, Pastor.

Specials for Saturday—7 piece Rose 
glars water set $1.50 value, 89c. Pret
ty glass fruit dishes, set of 6 for i9c 
7 piece Glass water '•.otr, clear crackled 
effect, for 59c. Ladies’ 42 Gauge Ray
on Bloomers, Saturday 49c. Starr’s 
V'arietj Store.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

LEGAL NOTICE.

WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

W’ ANTED— To buy your Skunk and 
Possum furs. L. A. Watts at McDon
ald Grocery.

W ANTED— More butter customers. 
Phone 9003 F2. Mrs. V. N. Jillis.

LOST AND POUND

STRAYED— White-blueish male hog, 
about six weeks old. Reward. Arch 
Harris, Merkel, Texas, Route 2. 
Phone 9024F 3.

LODGE NOTICES

kMerkel Chapter Royal Arch 
'Maaona meets on firat Thota- 
lay night of each month. Via- 

itora cordially invitod  ̂ *
Joe Bartley, B. F.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

t  /A
t ; '-

102 Centenarians Die in Georgia 
Atlanta.—One hundred and two 

Georgians more than 100 years old 
died during 1928, according to a re
port iasued;l>y tMe board o f health.

m, ^ . .  . t  -  ■—  ' —
a

That car.Dawson Fancy Egg Coal due 
today.

SWAFFORD 
Phone 44

V? .y; Will have the Tax Rolls this and 
next week so that you may pay your 
taxes without going to Abilene. L. R. 
Thompson, Insurance.

■ . ■ ■ ■ -o----------------
Don’t mi8.s Blanket Week at 

Boston Bargain Store.
- ' »<> ■" '

.Specials for Saturday— 7 niece Rose 
glare water set 81.50 value, 89c. Pret
ty glas.H fruit tiith« %, . vt >7 for 19c 
'  pi‘ C£ Glas« watc" re l.. rlear criu-Klcd 
effect, for 69c. Ladies’ 42 Gauge Ray
on Bloomers, Saturday 49c. Starr’s 
Variety Store.

Lucite Toilet Sets, a choice Christ- 
is gift. Phillips Drug Store.

The University of Iowa’s new stad- 
*um constructed at a cost of $600,000, 
IS 30 feet below the level o f the sur
rounding terrain.

This is BU nk^ Week at Bos
ton Bargain Store.

¡IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

f o r ' t h e

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS,

Abilene Division
The Brown-Crummer Investment 

company, plaintiff, vs. The City of 
Trent, Texas, a Municipal Corpor
ation, W. E. Hamner and Tom Ves
sel, City Commissioners of said City, 
and G. H. Stutts, City Secretary and 
Treasurer of said City, and the Inhab
itants and Taxpayers of the City of

City o f Trent Waterworks System Warrants, Series 1926. 
30 Coupons, numbered 3, due September 1, 1928, from 
Warrants Nos. 1 to 30, both inclusive, $30.00 each,
30 Coupona, numbered 4, due March 1, 1929, from 
Warrants Nos. 1 to 30, both inclusive, $30.00 each,
30 Coupona, numbered 5, due September 1, 1929, from 
Warrants Nos. 1 to 30, both inclusive, $30.00 each.

C iy  o f X ^ t  Waterworks Extension Warrants, Series 1927. 
Warrant numberied'^, due March 1, 1929,
5 Coupons, numbered 2, due September 1, 1928, from 
Warrants Noa.'2 to 6 , both inclusive, $30.00 each,
5 Coupons, numbered 3, due March 1, 1929, from 
Warrants Noa. 2 to 6 , both incluaive, $30.00 each,
4 Coupona, n u m b ed  4, due September 1, 1929, from 
Warrants Nos. 3 to 6 , both inclusive, $30.00 each.

Trent, Texas, Defendants. In Equity. 
No. 774.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
The President of the United States 

o f America. Greetings:
To the Inhabitants and Taxpayers 

of the City of Trent, Texas:
You and each o f you are hereby 

notified that The Brown-Crummer In
vestment Company has filed its Bill 
in the above entitled cause, praying 
for judgment against the City of 
Trent, Texas, upon the following des
cribed warrant and coupons, hereto
fore issued by the City of Trent, Tex
as, to-wit:

Attorneys’ Fees, at 10%

and further praying lor judgement 
to. interest upon the above described 
w.irrant and coupons from the date of 
tkoir maturity, at the rate of six per 
cent (6'/c) per annum, and attorneys’ 
feat at the rate of ten per cent ( 10 % ) 
of the face thereof, together with in
terest at the rate of six per cent (6 % ) 
rev annum on said attorneys’ fees 
fr m tne date of the filing of said 
. uit, to-wit, the 16th day of November, 
l'^:!9; that said Bill further prays for 
the ap|H)intment of a Receiver for the 
n ty  of Trent, Texas, and for a res
training order, restraining the City 
and its said officials from expending 
any funds in the City Treasury for 
any purpose, pending the final hearing 
of said cause, and a permanent in
junction restraining the said City and 
its said officials from expending any 
of said funds, save and except for the 
payment of the above described two 
series of warrants, and for such other 
and further relief as the premiees may 
warrant. And you are hereby comraan-

$900.00 

900 00

900.00
t

1000.00

150.00

160.00

120.00

$4120.00
412.00

$4532.00

ded to appear before , the District 
Court of th’e United States aforesaid 
and file your answer or other defense 
in the above suit in the Clerk’s Office 
of said Court, pursuant to said Bill, 11 
on or before the 27th day of January, j. 
1930, and to do and receive what the 
Court shall have considered in that 
behalf; otherwise the said Bill will be | 
taken pro confesso. And this you are 
not to omit, under penalty of law.

Witness, the Honorable James C.
! Wilson, Di.strict Judge of said court, 
this 20th day of November, 1929.

George W. Parker, Clerk. i 
(Seal) By Ida M. James, Deputy.

F. E. Smith, Abilehe, Texas;
Elcoek and .Martin, Wichita, Kan- j | 

sas;
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
I hereby certify that the foregoing 

is a true copy of the original thereof 
now in my office. Witness the signa
ture of the Clerk, and the Seal of the 
Court This 20 day of November, 1929.

George W. Parker, Clerk, 
(Seal) By Ida M. James. Deputy.

A .  i  ^

Dunnam Bros.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LETTUCE nice, hard heads, 

6 for .. .......... 25c
ONIONS large yellow,

6 lbs. for .................. 25c
BANANAS, large green tips,’ 

per doz___ 22C
LEMONS per doz.................. 19c
CELERY per stalk...... ___ 10c
TURNIPS purple tops, per lb. ... 3c
PORK & BEANS Armour’s No. 2 cans 9̂c
COFFEE Morning Glory and H. & K. 

Vacuum Packed, 3 lbs. for * $L48
HONEY per quai*t ____ 42c
BEANS Kuner’s cut, stringless 

No. 2 cans 11c
SALT Morton’s Figaro, 

101b. can ... 94c
BACON dry salt,

per lb. ................. ...... 18c
BACON Sugar-cured, per lb..... 25c
BACON breakfast, sliced, with 

rind off, per lb. ........... 29c

Dunnam  B ros.
Abilene

E. M. BAKER, Manager.

Winters '  Eliasville Merkel

TO THE PUBLIC
WE HAVE ACQUIRED

Full Ownership
of the , - . '

Crow n H a rd w a re  .Co.
(formerly owned and operated by W. D. Hutcheson)

and- • . ..J
WE SOLICIT

A continuation of the patronage of old custodiers as well 
as inviting new friends to call and see our complete 
lines of
HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS, QUEENSWARE, 

CROCKERY, STOVES, RADIOS V .

C R O W N
H a rd w a re  Co.

Edwards and Son, Owners 
We are cooperating with the Merkel Lions Club on

COW D AY

/-
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Thanksgiving Thanksgiving Proclaimed
by the First President

( 107th I’ salm.)

O Rive thanks unto the Lord, for he is Rood; for his 
mercy endureth forever. Let the rt^deenuKi o f the Lord .say 
so, whom he hath riHieemwl from  the hTTwfof the enem y;

.\nd Rathertsl them out of the lands, from the east, and 
from the west, from the north, and from the .south.

They wandered in the wilderness in a .•t)Iitui} way; they 
found no city to dwell in.

Hunvry and thirsty, their soul fainted in them.

Then they cried unto the Lord in tl*eir troubie, and He 
delivered them out o f their distresses.

.\nd He led them forth by th - ri^ht vay, that they 
miRht RO to a city o f habitation.

Oh that men would prai.se tho Lor i for Hi> Rfxxl'ie.ss, 
and for His wonderful works to the children o f men.

F'or He .satisfieth the lonpinR soul and filleth the hun- 
Rry soul with Roodness.

Such as sit in darkness and in the shaik»w o f death, be- 
inR bound in affliction and iron;

Bwau.se they reUdleil aRainst the words o f God and 
condemned the coun.sel o f the Mo.st HiRh;

Therefore. He brouRht down their heart with labor; 
they fell down and there was none to help.

Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble and He 
saved them out of their distres.ses.

He brouRht them out of darkness and the .shadow of
death, and brake their hands in sunder.

*

Oh that men would praise the Lord for His goodness, 
and for His wonderful vewks to the children o f  men.

For He hath brr3cf«‘ lhe g a ^  o f  bras.s, and cut the bars 
o f iron in sunder.

W ’
THEREAS, H is Um duty a( sll Nsttons le scknowlMtes Ihs prerldmce ol Alasithty Ood 

Is obsy His will, to ba (rtlrful lor Hi* bsnrfit*. and humbly Is imptors Hi* prolrc- 
tiob and lavar( and Wlmraa*. both Houiaa oi Conyre** havs, by thair loial cammitlr*. ra- 
quaaird bm **ta racoausad lo tha pr<a>i* a* tha Uoitad Statas a day a< public tbaabiyiviny 
and prayar, to ba obaaraad by acbnawladyinf with yratalul baarta tb* amny and siyaal lavar* 
al Almiybty God. aapscially by affariny them an apportualty paacaably to astabli*b a form •< 
yavammaat lor tkair safaty aad bappina**:**

Now, tbarafara. 1 do racommaod and «aaiya Tburaday, tba Mth day of Novambat aa«!. 
to ba davolad by tba paoplt of thraa Stale* to tba aarvioa sf that yraal aad yloriou* Bainy 
who Is tba banaftosat autboc at all tba yood that waa, that la, or that will b*| that w* may 
tboa all unit* la raaiiariny uato Him out aucara and huabia »*«»—**« far Hia Idad cara and 
protoctiaa oi tba paopla <d thi* country pravioua to thair bacoodap a aatiaa; for the aiynal 
and aiaaifold mardas aad tba favorabla iatarposilioaa at Hm praridaara la tba couraa and 
raarliialnn ol tbs lata warj far tbs yrsat dayras of tranquility, imlan, aad plsaty which wa 
baas aniaysdi for tba psora*bla aad rational manast in arbicb ws bava baan anablad to 
astabUsb ennatituHana of yaaaramanl far our aafaty aad happiaaaa, and particularly tba national 
oaa now lataty matitutadi lor tbs civil aad raliyiou* libsrty with orbich ora a n  blaasad, and 
tba aaaani wa bays at acquhiay aad daffuaiay usaiul baowladysi aad, la yonarml. for all the 
yraal aad rarloua favors wbicb Ha ha* baan ptsasad lo cantor i«aa  aa.

Aad also that wa awy Ibaa uaits ia moat humbly offeriay aar yrayar* and auppUcatmaa 
to tba yrral Lord and Rulsr of Natbiaa, aad baaaacb Him to patdaa a w  aatioaal aad othar 
tranayrair^ona; to ana bla us all. wbatbar la pubUc or privals statfatm, to partaim our tav- 
oral and 'sisliva dutisa proparly aad punctually: to n n dar aw  Natiaaal Gaoaraaaaal a blsaa- 
iay to all tba paopla by ooaataally bstay a Cavararaant at orisa, )aat aad coastitutiaaal fawn, 
diacraally and failklully aascutsd aad obayad; to protaci and ywlda aB sovaroiyaa aad aaliaas 
(»■parially such a* bava abawa hia^m * to as) and to bisaa tbaoi trilb yaad yoaoraniaata 
panes, mid coacordi to pi omala tba bnawladyi aad prsetka a( tons raHyfoa aad virtua. aad 
lbs iacrvaaa of scisne* a many them aad ua: and. yanaraUy. to yraal uato all asaaUiid *ucb 
a dayras ot tamporal oroaoarity as Ha alana bnawa to ba bast.

Civoa uadar my band, al tba city of Nrw Yarh. tb* Sd day at O etabar, A. D.
O. WASHINGTON.

Thanksgiving
Its Significance

Thanksgiving Day i.s an annu.Hl festival in the L'nited 

States o f Thanksgiving for the mercie.« o f  the clo.^ing yeah 

It is a national harve.st festival, fixed by procla'nation o f  the 

president of the United Stntes and the governors o f  tho 

states and ranks a.< a iegal holiday. In ll'.j New England 

.states it rank as the great annual family festival, taking 

the place whi.h in England is accohded to Christmas.

Tht earliest harvest thank.'-giving in America was kept 

by the IMIg'-'m Fathers at Plymouth in 1621 and was re

peated often during that and the ensuing century; Congress 

recommended day.s o f thanksgiving annually during the re

volution and ir 1781 for the return o f  peace— as did P^erl- 

dent MadTVion in 181.5. Washington appointed such a ,iay in 

178f> after the adoption o f  the constitution— o f which a fac

simile is reproduced on this page— and again in 1795 for the 

general benefit.s and welfare o f the nation. Since 1817 the 

fe.stival has been observed annually in New York and since 

1863 the presidents have afway.s issued proclamations ap

pointing the last Thursday in November as Thanksgiving 
Day.

V-* • I

Accordingly, the churches o f  Merkel will ob.serve the* 
day with a joint church service at the Baptist church at 
p. m. It will be an occasion o f  true Thanksgiving. Rev. T. 
Willett will preach the sermon and choirs from all 
churches will unite in the songs o f  Thanksgiving.

i'7

IN KEEPING WITH THE SPIRIT OF THANKSGIVIN6 AND THE PROCLAMATIONS OF OUR 
PRESIDENT AND GOVERNOR WE RETURN THANKS UNTO THE GIVER OF ALL GIFTS 

FOR THE MANIFOLD BLESSINGS THAT HAVE BEEN OURS DURING THE 
PAST YEAR, FOR FOOD AND SHELTER. FOR THE COMFORTS OF 
c  .  RELIGION AND CIVILIZATION, FOR WORLD PEACE;

m
/ t .  i

NICHOLS ICE CO. 

EVERYBOlfi’l
H T.: ; ■ - •

' SAM SW AN N  GIN 

THO.S. A. BEARDEN
€ . Public Weigher• *

(a>OI) EATS CAFE 

G. W . BROWN GARAGE  

QUALITY MARKET  

W . H. DUNNING DRUG STORE 

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

f e r r ie r ’s  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n

W HEELER & VAUGHN  

è . K . RUSSELL. TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

.

MACK BUZBEE
Aycnt CootiBental Oil Co.

S. M. HUNTER
Exide Service Station

PLANTERS GIN CO. 

W EST CO. ■

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
Chas. H. Jones, Agent

So T. BIRD FILLING STATION 

W. Co LEPARD

HIGHWAY SERVICE STATION 

GULF SERVICE STATION 

MERKEL HOTEL
Mrs. Seth Hamilton, Proprietor

McCOY &  LOWE

W ARREN HIGGINS GARAGE  

T. P, CAPE

j .  H. McDo n a l d  g r o c e r y
 ̂ 1

,r

BOB MARTIN GROCERY CO. '
#

CITY SHOE SHOP 

CITY DRY CLEANERS 

J. T. DARSEY FURNITURE CO. 

WOODRUM’S FILLING STATION  

A. R. BOOTH GROCERY 

BUSY BEE CAFE
V.

ELI CASE GROCERY 

HOKUS-POKUS GROCERY

«

.
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blished u'eekl^f by the ttudentH of Merkel High School and 

ponsortd by the Junior Clasu of ’SO— Vera Baker gponsor.

The Staff:
r-in-Chief— Audrey Farris.

. Editor-in-Chief— Elvis Rich- 
dson.
rts Editor— Byron Patter

son.
rkes Editor— Earl Watts.

.disc. Editor— Vera Richie. 
Society Editor— Mattie Lou 

Largent.
Senior Reporter— Doris Brown.

Sophomore Reporter— Ida Mae 
Uerstine.

Freshman Reporter— Silas Stev
ens.

Baseball Club— Imogene Middle- 
ton.

Choral and Glee Clubs— Artilee 
Simmons. ^

Pep S(^uad Reporters— Tracy 
Campbell and Edwin Watson.

HAf'EL PROGRAM MOS'DAY. 
The students of .Merkel High sch«K)l 

/ere favored Monday morning with 
in unusually interesting program 
resented by a number of Miss Tracy’s 
ublic Speaking pupils.
Elvis Richardson acted as master of 
.‘«monies. He gave an introductory 
It explaining the different phases 
public speaking. He also said that a 

or girl before leaving school 
uld be able ( 1 ) to read aloud clear- 
rnd impressively; ( 2 ) to speak rf- 
ively before an audience a choice 
•ary selection; (3 ) to prepare and 
•er an address for som' special oc- 
n; ( 4 ) to think before an audi- 
extemporizing the langruagc for 
-»ought expression and (51 to rea- 
rally in supfioi^ of one’s opinion 
uestion of vital interest, and re- 
pposing views.
branch of the class’ study has 

he analysing of oration« from 
wpoint of declamation. This was 
ented very well by Frances 
rickson who gave the oration, 
.ham Lincoln”  by Franklin K.

itomining is anther intersting 
re of their work. Fred Guitar, J 

tshby, J. E. Boaz and Orton Tit- 
.cted out the historical pantomine, 
e Signing o f the Declaration of 
■pendence.”
lell Hunter told a somewhat un- 
il and unique story, “ Honeymoon- 
Withont a Husband”  by -Mary 

.ndard.
Vn original talk, "W e Need Cul- 

given by Beryl Hunter, was 
ul anw. interesting, too. From this 

is known that culture may be 
' tv^o ways: by constant

4  Constant practice, 
.onclusion for the program 
To -be read a rather emotion- 

y Edgar A. Guest, "On Go- 
For Christmas.”

(fairs in High School Friday, the Dra- 
I malic club meeting wa.» postponed 
from Friday evening to Wednesday af- 

j ter noon at 4:30. The play, "The Man 
in the Bowler Hat,”  will be presented. 
J. T. Darsey and Fred Guitar are the 
hosts and Beryl Hunter and Verna T. 
Beasley are the hostesses.

* 7  .L A.\D GLEE CLUBS, 
ihj lay found the Choral and Glee 

club n the same position as the musi
cal |M.rt o f the high school.

Thanksgiving holidays will soon be 
here, then Christmas, which brings 
our pageant. The date is yet to be an
nounced.

B.ASEBALL SEWS.
The Baseball Girls are planning a 

final game with Grammar School 
sometime this week. The girls will not 
play much more baseball after this 
week because the basketball season 
opens and part of the baseball girls 
will be coming out for basket ball. 
They will resume playing, however, 
•«'hen spring baseball season opens.

ASSL AL STAFF HAS 
.HEETISG.

The Annual staff met with Mrs. 
Young, Supt. Burgess, Mr. Rodden, 
the photographer, and Mr. Taylor of 
the Southwestern Engraving company, 
in a business session in the Annual o f
fice Saturday morning, Nov. 23. The 
staff received much valuable informa
tion and plans were mode for this 
year’s Annual.

Pictures of the Juniors, Seniors and 
faculty are to be made this week and 
football pictures will be made Tuesday 
afternoon.

Please cooperate with the staff and 
we will promise you a good book.

I’m s o #  hd‘ ‘wil? t>e very much misSed 
for the rest of the school year.

PEP SQUAD .\E\\'S.
The Pep Squad practiced last week 

for the Stamford game. Miss Sloan 
secured ways for everyone to go and 
the Pep S(|uad went to An.son in high 
spirits. Everyone had plenty of pep 
and. though disappointed in the game 
rone lost his pep. The entire squad yel
led better the la.st quarter than ever 
before. Between halves the Si|uad mar- 
che«l out on the fie'd. The band was 
playing and they marched to the tune. 
After the “ M”  was formed the .squa , 
marched ovei to the .Stamford sideline 
and made a bow to the Stamford Pep 
,.St]uad. Then they made one to the 
.Merkel side line. The members of the 
Pep Souad are grateful to the band 
for the help they received throughout 
thi game.

Committees have been chosen and 
preparations ore being made for the 
football banquet which will probably 
bt given December ^

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
.At the Thanksgiving season we 

want to tlrank all of our friends and 
patrons for their liberal support of 
our efforts to give them satisfactory 
laundry work done at home. We have 
endeavored at all times to please all 
of our customers and want you to let 
us know if you have any fault to find. 
Be sure to remember that we call for 
and deliver. Just phone 21*4J.
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Only Woman Member 
Is Titled, “ Portia”

By Senior Law Class
Austin, Texas, Nov. 27.— Miss Julia 

Arthur Burrell of Galveston has been 
giver, the title of the University of 
Texas "Portia ” by her fellow law 
students. She is the only woman mem- 
l>er of the senior class in the school 
of law, is secretary of the student 
organization of the school and of the 
senim class, is a member of the stu
dent editorial board of the Texas Law 
Review, is president of the local chap
ter of Kappa Beta Phi, honorary legal 
fraternity for women, and makes ex
cellent grades.

Other girls in the school of law are 
Misses Virginia I.eah Fullingim of De
catur, Louire Byrne of Smithville, 
Elizabeth Benson of Galveston, Mar
garet Phillips of Aransas Pass, Jane 
McCullough of,Amarillo, Zenda Lewis 
of Gainesville, Hotel King of Marlin 
and Stella Rudersdorf of Houston.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

Set our silverware and console sets 
I —nothing would please her better for 
Christmas. Phillips Drug .Store.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

EASY MONEY.
If you want that cheep, long-time 

Federal Land Bank money, only 5Vk 
percent, on farm and ranch land, see 
W. Homer Shanks, Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., .Abilene, Texas.

- 'O---------------
Lucite Toilet Seta, a choice Christ

mas gift. Phillips Drug Store.

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

Lock Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

.Advertising as we know it today 
originated only two centuries ago.

PI MV SOCIETY.
The Pi Mu society met on Thurs- 

<U>. Nov. 21, and a most interesting 
program was rendered. The society 
members are running a race now to 
fee who will win the moat points. The 
points are given for compositions or 
studies memorized perfectly and for 
as many as two hours practice a day. 
There are several other ways to win 
the points but points are taken away 
from their total score if they fall 
down on the practice record, which is 
one hour a day.

The society' has adopted a ribbon 
scheme, olso. The member who has 
one composition memorized, and it is 
played before the club and passed on 
by the members, is placed on the green 
ribbon and given 250 points. She, who 
has memorized two compositions and 
it is played before the members for 
their approval, is placed on the yellow 
ribbon and given 500 points. She, who 
has three compositions memorized. 
Is placed on the red ribbon and given 
t60 points. Read the Badger Weekly 
and watch the race. The goal is 1,000

SOPHOMORE .VEli
It is almost time for “ Turkey” 

again, (also report cards) and I don’t 
thing any of the “ Sophs”  will be sor
ry when it gets here. A number of us 
are planning to be away Thanksgiving 
but, of course, some have to stay home 
and "keep the home fires burning.”

A large number of the_Sophs went 
over to Anson to see the game, and I 
don’t think any were disappointed in 
the results because we knew the “ Bad- 
geirs” did their best, and put up a 
good fight for “old M. H. S.”

Everyone is very gjad to welcome 
Leo Harris back into our midst. Mr. 
Harris has been away for sometime 
and everyone was glad to see him come 
back.

Edwin Watson has moved away and
I __________________ •

Have Mighty Good 
I Reason to Praise 

It, Says McKinney 
O f f i c e r i

Had Suffered Ten Years— Noth
ing Helped Him Till He 

Took Orgatone.

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever «and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

DOES YOUR CAR  
HEAT?

We have the latest equipment 
for cleaning radiators.

H. H. HAND
W’elding: and Vulcanizing

A T  CHAPEL FRIDAY.
At chapel last Friday, before the 

game between the Merkel Badgers and 
tlw Stamford Bulldogs, several of the 
business men were present and they 
made some peppy and inspirational 
talks. Those present were; Me.ssrs. 
Rufe Tittle, E. Yates Brown, John 
Toombs, Dee Grimes, Booth Warren 
and Stanley Johnson. They brought 
with them the helmets of the football 
boys and on the top of all of them 
they had put ribbons of purple and 
gold, and they said they expected the 
boys not to let the purple and gold go 
down ii) defeat. Several of the football 
boys also said a few words. The pep 

lii-Af'dded pep by singing songs.

*L TO MEET ROTAS. 
iel will play Rotan at Rotan 

sgiving afternoon at 2:30

fame will show the true 
.nship of Merkel. The Badgers 
that their friend.« will support 
hrough all kinds of weather.”

'1
’•WOOL DRAMATIC

e»  af-

“ I suffered for ten long years, and 
took many different kinds of medicine, 
and was under the best treatment but 
I never could get any relief until I 
commenced taking Orgatone,” said 
Hester Lewis, a well known special 
police officer and resident at 308 
South Chestnut St., McKinney, Texas.

“ I have mighty good reasons for 
p’*aising Orgatone,”  continued officer 
Lewis, "for it has relieved me of trou
bles that have been making life miser
able for me for a long time. My stom
ach was in bad condition'and I had 

¡finally reached the point where I had 
'a  dull pain In my stomach nearly all 
the time. I suffered a lot from short
ness o f breath and fast heart also 
caused by the gas that would form 
after eating. It seemed impossible for 
me to find anything that would give 
me relief and I finally got to where I 
was in a badly run-down condition.

"So many people right here in Mc
Kinney have been taking Orgatone 
and had gotten such good results from 
it that I decided to see if it would 
help me any. 1 must say that I have 
never seen anything to equal the way 
Orgatone overcome my troubles and 
built me up. Why, I felt bettei by the 
time I had finished my first bottle of 
this medicine, and I have been rapidly 
Impro'ving ever since. I have a good ap
petite now, and eat three hearth 
meals every day, and I never suffered 
a particle afterwards. I don’t havr 
that tired, worn out, feeling like I did 
before I took Orgatone and when I go 
to bed now I sleep like a child, i am 
glad to have this oppoijtunity to re
commend Orgatone to everybody.

Genuine Orgatone may be booghf in 
Merkel at rhillip.i Drug 8

Utn» THm M*r-THecni Md Rec r̂d-THesre»

T h e r e 'S
a B i o

difference
in^m papmREAi)

% e Fort Worth 
Star Telegram

LARGCST C IRCULATION IN TE X A S

Twenty-four Hour, Triple-Wire Associated Press Service 
with editions based on train departures from Fort Worth, 
insuring thè LAST NEWS— FIRST

Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday, including 
The Gumps, Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Walt, 
Smitty, Abie, Krazy Kat, Moon Mullins and many others.

Subscribe Now DURING BARGAIN DAYS»
for the Biggest Newspaper

DaUy With Sun.
(S evan  Days • W e e k ) 

Bargain Day» Prie*

$745
Ragular P rice $ 1 0 .0 0  

You Save $2.55

Daily Only
(Sim Day» a W e a k )
Bargain Day» Price

$g95‘
R egular Price SS.OO
You Save $2.05

RATES in TEXAS. OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort W orth S tar -Telegram
a»i0 Port  U lor ib  V rrnrP

AMON C. CARTER. Pretidanl.

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Ban’.
Res. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surg'm  T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SI RGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
-X-RAY-

PHONE
’ DR. GRIMES 

166 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLEh 

Ret. 136 Of. IM

P A U U N E  JO H N S O N
Succvaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Puchr 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
kierkal — :— Texaa

Dr. Chas. E. Havrifloii
Praetice Limited to 

The Eye and Its Errors of BefractiM 
Eyes Examined and Glattea Fittei 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton' Bldg. Over'Brooki D.Q. 

ABILENE. TEXAS

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,6e 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaraateni

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Chestnut Street AbilciM 

Phone 5227

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all C^rta. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probets 

matters.
711 and 712 Mima Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

JOE E. BUSBY
CHIROPRACTOR t  MASSEUR 

Reputable, Competent, Reliable

Mims Bldg.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guarant(5ed 
first-class.

M e r k e l ,  T e x a s
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

Dr. W . A. BUCKNER  
Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 
Phone, Office 196 Residence 2S1

EXIDE BATTERIES
H I NTER &  SERVICE 

THArS US.
Abilene, Texas Phone 72 Everybody’s Garage

ITS AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? W’hy not find out 
now about property protection and the tj-pe of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Conaalt Your Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawyer

t o  Cleaning
Sewice9

We have the facilition and the “ kno'w how“  to bring >*our wo«n^  ̂
garments back to life. Check up on your wardrobe and let us save 
you money and at the same time make your old garments like new.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
"Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

/

1

I

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE DELIVER ANY AMOUNT THE DAY YOU WANT IT 
JUST PHONE 288 OR LEAVE ORDER AT THE 

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
KEROSENE OILS GASOLINE

if

BETTER HURRY-30 RAYS
W’hen you are thinking of a personal Christmas re

membrance, there i.s just one gift that only you can 
give—

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Make an appointment today

Rodden Studi
* S B .  :'T  I '
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Fire Chief Dowell
Now a Sheep Herder

THE MERKEL MAIL

Fir* Chief N. A. 
Dowell, together will 
returntnl from a dev 
Bend country. Mr. 
while he went 
Mr. Ron*. a.^>iated 
•r o f the ranch whe’

•well and Mrs. 
rvh Rose, have 

hunt in thi Bite 
towvil *uys that 
huntinj:, he and 

.Starr, the own- 
they were loc

ated, in herdinjr his sheep for a couple

What One Cent Buys 
In Electrical Way

•\bilene, Texas, Nov. 27.—Cicero 
raid, "Kconomy is of itself a threat re
venue.’’ This Kfeat scholar and states
man, who lived more than 2,000 years 
ut;o. probably never dreamed that 
such a tr>K>tntic force as harni^ssed 
electricity would exist to come under

of days and did n<.t ^et to follow the ‘ ‘«‘ ’^trical ser-
■port of the season at all. The rea.son  ̂
for their shei-p-herdinn was iKra.sioned | 
by the death of Mr. Starr’s nephew by 
accidental gunshot.

Clinic Held Tuesday 
By Doctors of County

Tht first of a series of clinics for 
West Texas doctors was held Tusday 
at Abilene by the Taylor County Medi
cal soi-iety and nearly forty doctors 
and several denti.-'ts attended the pro
grams at the West Texas Baptist sani- 
arium, while wives of visiting doctors 
were guests of the local sen-iety’s aux
iliary for luncheon at the Pioneer Tea 
Room.

Drs. R. I. Grimes and W. T. Sadler 
of Merkel were present and the latter 
read a paper.

The meeting was brought to a close 
Tuesday night with a banquet in the 
Crystal room of the Hilton Hotel at 
which Pr. E. B. Surface, pastor of 
the Grace Presbv'tenan church of .Abi
lene, was the principal speaker.

It is planned to hold these clinics 
semi-annually and the next one will be 
held in the spring.

Claude Dye Moved
To Abilene Office

Effective December 1, Claude Dye, 
a popular Merkel young man, who has 
been book-keeper for the local yaid another elder.

vice is a reality and is beirg u.sed by 
the man who is interestinl in modern 
conveniences, in labor and time-saving 

jdevii*es and hence money. A small red 
!cop|)ei, a |H‘nny, will carry a great 
¡way in the use of this electricity. A 
statistician of the West Texas Utilities 
company recently brought forth the 
following figures which show just 
what a one-hundreth part of a dollar 
will do for an average customer:

For one cent a vacuum cleaner can 
be operated for 51 minutes.

For one cent a washing machine can 
be operated for 4'J minhtes.

For one cent a flat iron can be op
erated for 1-1 minutes.

For one cent a heating pad can be 
operated for 2 hours, 51 minutes.

For one cent a sewing machine can 
be operated for 1 hour, 54 minutes.

F'or otie cent a toaster will toast ap
proximately 10 slices of bread.

For one cent a percolater will brew
5 cups of coffee.

For one cent a waffle iron will cook
6 waffles.

----- - ■ o
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Splendid attendance last Ixird’s day, 
and the very best of interest in the 
discussion of "What is The Church?’ ’ 
the first of a series on church govern
ment. We hope every member will fol
low these discussions closely, for they 
are exceedingly important. There may 
be appointed in the near future some

of Burton-Lingo company, will become 
book-keeper at the .Abilene office of 
the same company, succeeding W. B. 
Milstead, the former book-keeper at 
that place, who has been promoted to 
the management. The latter succeeds i 
the late Tom Sayles.

Claude Dye with his wife and child 
will remove to Abilene to make their 
home and the Merkel Mail and a host 
of friends extend best wishes for his 
continued success in his new location.

We want to have the roll calle<l 
again on December 8 and desire ear
nestly that all make <m effort to be 
on hand. If you value your member
ship worth an>'thing, come and see 
how it is getting along.

Please note the change in time for 
the evening services; development 
cla.sses begin at 6 o’cLk W and preach
ing at 7 o’clock.

Cottage services Thursday night at 
Mrs. Orr’s, be sure to attand.

J. G. Malphurs, Minister.

Postoffice Frowns
On Air Mail Fever

W'ashington, Nov. 21.—Judicious 
use of the air mail service is urged 
by the Postma.«ter General, Walter F. 
Brown, who does not approve the 
**bally-hoo campaign designed to in
fluence the public to make all mailing 
by air.”

“ Our reasons are two,”  Brown said. 
“ First, promiscuous use of the air 
mail service is not good business for 
the mailer; and second, it is not good 
business for the department.”

.?0-Foot Somersault By Car.
Glenwood Springs, Colo.— An au

tomobile driven by Herbert Hosier 
turned a 30-foot somersault, but Hos
ier and his wife were only slightly 
hurt.

------------- o-------------

He estimated that 85 per cent of

FroR With Claws Found.
Marshfield. Ore.— A frog with claws 

found alive 50 feet underground in a 
mining claim in the Sixes Mountains, 
has been sent to the University of 
Oregon. The head is twice as big 
as an ordinary frog’s and much out 

I of proportion to the body. The color 
of the frog is that of the clay in which
it was buried.

This is Blanket Week at Bos-

at

the mail carried does not require ex
traordinary speed, and pointed out 
that in many ca.ses a letter sent by
air mail between nearby points, or ton Bargain Store.
between many points not on an air. ---------------- ” --------------- -
mail line, will go just as quickly by | y” “ ’’ ‘ '“ trance policies

I and see if you can not write a part of 
j  jit with me. L. R. Thompson, Insurance.

Speak.s at ThanksRivinR Services 
Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of the 

Presbyterian church, delivered an ad
dress on Thanksgiving at the special 
school exercises at the Noodle school- 
house" Wednesday afternoon. On 
Thursday and Friday, he is to substi
tute for Mrs. McHinsey, one of the 
teachers at the Blair school, while the 
latter attends the state teachers meet
ing at Dallas.

IRm't miss Blanket Week 
Boston BarRain Store.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

In 1900 Texa.s. led the Southern 
states in public school expenditures, 
toUl 14,465.000. In 1910 it led the 
South. toUl SI 1,777.000. In 1926 
(estimated) it still led the south, total 
$65,128,019.

I will have truck and automobile 
License tags for 1930 by the 16th of 
December. L. R. Thompson, Insurance.

2 (ila.sses Water, Not Too
Cold, Help Constipation 

One glass water is not enough— 
take 2 glasses a half hour before 
breakfast. You get quicker and bet
ter results by adding a little simple 
glycerin, saline, etc., (known as Ad- 
lerika) to one glass.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old poisons you never 
thought were in your system. Adler
ika stops GAS and sour stomach in 
10 minutes! Relieves constipation in 
2 hours. Merkel Drug 0>.

. LESS THAN COST
W'e list here some very fine cars to be .sold at prices 

never before appreciated in Merkel. Plea.se call in per- 
.son, see them, select the car you like. We will make the 
price less than you expect.

1— 1928 Hup Q>ach.
1— 1927 Buick Coach.
1— 1927 Buick Coupe.
1— 1928 Essex Sedan.
1— 1927 Chrysler Roadster.
1— 1926 Chrysler Ckiach.
1— 1924 Buick TourinR,
3 Fords— 1 Studebaker.

SEE

W. C. LEPARD
Ÿt Black West Chevrolet Agency

12f Merkel, Texas Bos. Phone S6

Salt Branch News
Thin cold weather is fine on the 

porkers of this community.
Mrs. Shipley of Lamesa, who was 

operated on at .Abilene, is improving 
nicely, which we are very glad to re- 
IHirt. She is the daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. J. Higgins.

•Mr, and Mrs. Houston Robertson 
and .--qn, Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Murray, son and daughter, Gordon 
and Mabi‘1 of Merkel, .Miss Braunell 
and Horace .Armstrong and Miss Mat- 
tie .Nixon were the guests of the Wil
son family Sunday.

Jarrett Jr. Pinckley has returned 
home after an absence of sometime.

.Mrs. Huskey and children of Mer
kel were guests Sunday of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson.

Talma Wilson spent the week-end 
with Paul and Hershel Matlock of 
Trent.

Ollie Higgins and family were the 
guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Taylor of 
Sweetwater Sunday.

It j

Drilling- Starts on 
New Continental Well

A t Bragg D ry Goods Co.
The Most Sensational Dress Sale

Merkel Ever Had
This Season’s Dresses— Half Price and Less—  

Grouped for your convenience.

One group priced

Drilling operations were started 
early in the week on Continental Oil 
company’s Walter Phillips lease, which 
is near the Pomroy well.

•A loading rack is being constructed 
at the Ely crossing on the Texas and| 
Pacific abopt four miles ea.st of town 
and pipe is being laid from the Hunt
er well to the railroad, thereby com
pleting arrangements for carrying o ff 
the oil from that well,, which has been 
proven to be a producer for about .300 
barrels daily. i|

Reports are current that several 
lease holders in the vicinity of the 
Hunter well are considering making 
locations, but nothing definite has 
been done.

Men’s Prayer MeetinR. j
A large number was present and 

much interest manifested in the men’s 
prayei service held at the Presbyter- ' 
ian church last Sunday with L. W. | 
Cox as leader. For the coming Sun-  ̂
day, the service is to begin at 2 o ’clock ■ 
instead of previous time of 3 o’clock. 
The meeting is to be held at the 
Methodist church with W. I. Crane 
as the leader. The lesson is to be found 
in the 4th chapter of Mark.

S(

$4.95
Another priced

$6.95
And the biggest special we ever offered is the| 

third group priced

$10.95
No alterations at these prices, but will take care

I

of all alterations at a small cost. |
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l.ArRent Herds .\Rain Winners.
The fine herds of C. M. Largent and 

Son, which were on exhibit at th« Roy
al Livestock show in Hansas City, Mo., 
last week were, as usual, winners in 
every class, according to the report 
brought back by Mr. Largent, who 
has just returned from attending the 
show there. Next week they will be ex
hibited at the International Livestock 
show at Chicago.

Bragg Dry Goods Cc

Sunday School Attendance.
A total of 743 members was in atten

dance at the Sunday Schools of Mer
kel last Sunday, exceeding that of the 
previous Sunday by 26. The Metho
dist Sunday School had the largest 
number present with 286, wihle the 
Baptist school was second with 258. 
The attendance at the Church of 
Christ Sunday school was 80, that at 
the Presbyterian 69 and the Nazarene 
Church 50.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Nov. 29-30

TOM TYLER
•

“Pride of Pawnee”
Adventure Serial 

“The Vani.shing West,” No. 6 
And good Two Reel (Comedy

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Dec. 2-3

WILLIAM HAINES 
in

“Speed way
al.HO

Two Reel Ck)medy 
“ Edison Marconi & Co.” 

Remember Tueadav in Familv 
Night '

1929
I

T h a n k s g ivin g
1929

Once moré another year has past since the Execution of Gobblers and 
our day of Festivities and Thanksgiving. Let us pause once more to offer 
our thanks to our Maker for the blessings of life, and to express our thanks 
(The Liberty Hardware bunch) to our customers and friends for the busi
ness we have received since Thanksgiving, 1928.

We realize that conditions are nothing like normal but will appreciate 
any business that you may see fit to turn our way in the future.

Come in for a demonstration of the Freed (Freed-Eisemann) Radio. 
Prices ranging from $75.00 to $235.00.

Remember our slogan if you need anything else in Hardware.

M'EDNE.SDAY & THUR.SDAY 
Dec. 4-5

NORMA SHEARER 
in

“The Last of Mrs. 
Cheyney”

also
International News

COMPANY
If it’s Hardware we have it»»


